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Several biological oceanography cruises were organised
with the R.V. Belgica in 1986 in the North Sea and the
Channel. The primary aim of this, the only Belgian vessel,
is public service imonitoring and fisheries research) but
same time is allocated to fundamental research in which
primarily research teams from the universities are involved.

Studies of macro- and meiobenthos by the State
University of Gpnt were continued. These studies aim~
understa~olng of the structure and the trophic role imainly
production) of the benthos in the area, the study of
lang-term flllc'tuatiDns and theo impact of pollution on these
structures and processes. These studies were extended to
l~clude g~bies and juvenile fish and their int~ractions

with the ,nfauna and the hypeorbenthos. R.V. Belgica also
partlcipated in the North Sea Beonthos Surveoy, covering
aoout twenty stat,ons in the Southern Bight.

The l'nlv'P.... sity 04= lpuvpn partic::ipated in seve-ral
programmes. Studieos were done on hormonal regulation of
metabolism, reproduction and migration of fish.
Preliminary work in collaboration with the Biologische
Anstalt Helgoland was done on the German vessel 'Friedrich
Heinc'e' in October-November 1986 on the recruitment of
leptocephali of Anguilla anguilla. Samples were taken on
the European continental slope (Bay of Biscayne) in order
to evaluate th~ decrease of migrating leptocephali.

Tre Flp~i~~ ~re~ U~ivpr~ity of Brussels organized a
large cruise covering the entire North Sea in June 1986 in
which the influence of vertical and horizontal
structuration of the wat~r maS5es on planktonic production
was studied. Scientists of other universities also
~~rticipated in this cruise. Other programmes include the
transport and accu~ulation of stable pollutants itogether
with the University of Liege) and studles of fluxes between
sedinents and the water column and the relationship with
biochpffiical processes in the sediments.

The Fr~nc~ ~~ep Ijn~v~r5ity of Brussels continued its
s;:ud,es o~ th~ etfec:ts of eutrophicatlon on phytoplankton
dynamics (Phe~cc'/stis-blocms) and bacterial activity in the
b~nthos aft~r sedImentation of phytopla~wtonic matprial.

funk-haas
Neuer Stempel
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M't. tr.e:- U"""lvprC3-ity 0+ L1PgP a programme was continu~d

er ~laDor~tion cf an ~CD~loch~mlc~l mod~l of chltin and th~
p~ocuctlcn ~NS weIl ~ro~ a biochemical as frorn an
~COlO~IC~l point of Vl~W) and d~gradation and ~arly
dl,;g~n~':ls . lby mlcrobicloglcal activlty) of chitonoprot~ic
=ompl~xes In the marine envi~onm~nt. In another programm~
t~~ l~pact of ~icroorganlsms on the alt~ration of th~

.,..",.,,,,.,.,ph'lsical . pynper~ies of sedimpnts was studieod. ProcestSes
f such ~s t~e ffllcrob~al prE?clpitation and neogenpsis of

( carborate~, th~ co"c~ntration of traces in skel~ttal tests
\.i." cc·nnl?ct ion wi"th c;ulphate r ..ducti on ..tc. Were studi ed.

"':.-- CANAOA

M. Sinclafr

The following is a summary of some of the relevant activitfes in Canada;
for further details, please consult the individuals named in each section.

OEPARTMENT OF FISHERIES ANO OCEANS

Marine [cology Laboratory (HEL), Bedford Instftute of Oceanography,
P.o. Box 1006, Dartiriouth, Nova SCotfa, B2Y 4A2
(K.M. Mann, Director)

Operations were carried out on the SCotfan Shelf (three crufses), in the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, on the Newfoundland Grand Banks, in Hudson's Bay and
Hudson's Straft, the eastern Arctic (from ice camps), and in the Gulf
Stream. These cruises have continued to add to the Laboratory's archfves
of comparative data on primary and secondary productfon processes. Strong
emphasis was placed on the interactfon between biologfcal and physfcal
processes.

An analysis of water-column data from Georges Bank revealed a strong
temperature-N03-correlatfon. Thfs correlatfon has been used to
calculate a nitrate flux onto Georges Bank using the temperature and
veloeity signals from current meters moored at the front between the
well-mixed and stratiffed waters at the edge of the Bank in summer. This.
computed flux was shown to be consistent with levels of prfmary
produetivfty found in the frontal regfon. In addition, vertfcal proffles
of turbulent ed~ dfssfpation were taken at various locations on Georges
Bank, and these are being analysed so that vertfcal fluxes of nutrients can
be calculated.

During spring studfes in Resolute (NWT), further experiments on the
relationship between tidal intensity and organfsm distribution were carried
out. Six diel studfes, each about 32-h lang, were timed so as to campare
the effects of springs and neaps on the pelagic ecosystem just beneath the
iee. ~~ile tidal energy probably was important, the most striking result
was the strang migratory sfgnal shown by Pseudocalanus on each sampling
date regardless of the environmental condltlons. on several dates
phytoplankton was abundant. apparently advected into the area from open
water a few nautical mfles away in Barrow Strait; but on other occasfons it
was as low as In earlier years. Physfeal measurements of near-ice boundary
conditfons suggested that exudation by ice algae could affeet drag.
Epontie algae were also found to have high nitrate-reductase capabilftfes
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despite hig~ ammonia levels in the interstitial water assoeiated with the
proximal iee in eontrast to the pelagie realm where ammonia generally
surpresses nitrate reduetion and utilization. Dead iee-algae, such as
might oeeur from exposure to light and freezing temperatures if iee were
overturned during iee breaking, inhibited feeding by eopepods in the
near-iee zone and redueed their metabolie and exeretory rates. The normal
scenario suggested a gradual inerease in metabolie rate over the spring
period as,the epontle and plankton blooms developed.

~ laser-based flow eytometer was used to study the abundanee of
autofluoreseent mleroorganisms in the Bedford Basin. Plankton samples were
eharaeterized by histograms eorrelating low-angle light seatter,
fluoreseenee e~ission greater than 630 nm, and fluoreseenee emission
greater than 530 nm and 590 nm. These measurements are being analyzed with
a vie~ to diserimination among the major taxonomie groups of the
phytoplankton.

BIONESS sampling eomoined with the observations by the multiple-frequeney
aeoustie syste~ were earried out during September in the region of the
Emerald Basin with the purpose of determining the bio~ass and exact
vertieal position of the various eomponents of the zooplankton and
mieroekton eo~~unities relative to one another and to the other blologieal
and physieal features of the water eolumn.

Proeess-oriented ichthyoplankton/reeruitment studies have eontinued on the
southwestern Seotian Shelf, targetted at the egg-to-juvenile stages of cod
and haddoek. Several eruises were eondueted between April and July. The
most exeiting result was the enormous numoer of post-yolksae haddoek larvae
eolleeted over a broad area along the northwestern edge of Browns Bank and
further to the north of the Bank.

The average density of haddock larvae was 100 to 1,000 times greater than
the density recorded during 1985, and commonly exceeded 11m3 at many
stations. This density exceeded any previously reeorded on Georges Bank or
the Seotian Shelf. Large numbers of late larvae and pelagie juvenile
haddock were evident in June, so the potential for the formation of a
strong year elass is exeellent.

The larvae of eod and plaiee were also abundant relative to their 1983-85
densities, and their centers of abundanee were the same as those of the
haddoek. However, for the late-stage larvae and pelagic juvenile eod and
haddock colleeted during June, there was no eoineidence of distribution
pattern over t~e region. An important differenee in the ontogeny of the
two speeies must oeeur when they are about 15-20 mm 10ng. The end result
is that young eod beeome assoeiated with the nearshore waters off
southwestern Nova Seotia while young haddoek remain further offshore.

On the Grand Banks, detailed information on the vertieal and horizontal
distribution of eapelin larvae relative to hydrographie features was
studied in the region of the Southwest Shoal. Prior to this study in
Septe~ber, a eoneurrent physieal oceanographie program was in plaee from
May to Oetober, thus providing the necessary background information to link
the age strueture and spatial distribution of eapelin larvae to physieal
processes.
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Iehthyop1ankton tows were taken during the summer in St. George's Bay, Nova
Seotia (southeastern Gu1f of St. Lawrenee) to assess the maekere1 spawning
population and the larval morta1ity rates. In the autumn, eo1laborative
work with DFO Moneton was earried out in the Fisherman's Bank region of the
eastern Northumberland Strait, to survey a herring spawning bed, aseertain
the duration and pattern of egg deposition, estimate egg mortality, and
eo11eet adult and larval herring. A1arge part of thls work was to test
the herring-spawning wave hypothesis.

As a eontinuation of the investigation of the role of freshwater outflow
from Hudson Bay in stimulating fish produetion, a eruise to Hudson Strait
and Ungava Bay was undertaken in September. Studies were made of the ro1e
of tida1 mixing and loeal freshwater runoff on the water properties of
Ungava Bay. CTD data were eolleeted, and the observed density
stratlflcatlon will be compared with predietions from a numerieal tldal
model, to identify reglons of intense tldal mixing. In the Hudson Strait a •
current meter and tlde guage array were deployed a10ng the southern eoast.
It is sehedu1ed to be reeovered in 1ate summer 1987, and wl11 he1p test the
hypothesis that the strength of the outf10wlng current ls related to
freshwater fluxes from 10ea1 iee me1t and Hudson Bay freshwater runoff.

As part of the international study eoordinated by NAFO on the larval and
ear1y juvenile phases of the squid I11ex illeeebrosus, a joint eruise to
the Gu1f Stream/S1ope waters betweeöIFTörlda and Cape Hatteras was
eondueted by the Seotia-Fundy Region of DFO and the Marine Eeo1091
Laboratory. Although the spawning 10eation is yet to be firmly
estab1ished, lt is elear that the Gulf Stream system p1ays a key ro1e ln
determining the geographie distribution of Il1ex during the early life
history. Cateh statisties, and size-frequency-aistribution, point to the
area of Cape Canaveral, on the shoreward side of the high-veloeity eore of
the Gu1f Stream, as one plaee where major spawning is probably oeeurring.
Entrainment in the shoreward edge of the Gulf Stream wou1d resu1t in the
rapid adveetion of larvae and juveniles northward. Downstream of Cape
Hatteras the formation of warm-eore eddies ejeets 1arge quantities of Gulf
Stream water into the Slope water area south of the Seotian She1f and the
Grand Banks, with eddy duration time typiea11y of severa1 months. A1though
as yet speeu1ative, reeruitment sueeess or fallure may be eritieally
dependent on the timing, 10eation, and number of Gu1f Stream frontal eddies
and warm-eore eddies developing when 1arvae and juveniles are present.

The ECOLOG aeoustic fish eounting system was dep10yed on Browns Bank, whi1e
at the same time video eameras were deployed on the BRUTIV underwater towed
vehlc1e. Individual haddoek were sueeessfully reeorded in the bottom few
meters of the water co1umn at night. In day1ight, no fish were observed by
video, in spite of aeoustic reeords indieating their presenee. This may e
have been due to avoidanee reaetions by the fish during day1ight. AJune
eruise in the northern Gulf of St. Lawrenee employed ECOLOG alongside a
Biosonies dual-beam system to count cod and capelin. The two kinds of
equipment gave similar basic aeoustic results, but the ECOLOG system
appeared to have higher sensitivity and superior size and abundante
discrimination. resu1tfng from a much higher efficiency of da ta
uti1ization. On thfs same eruise evidenee was eo1leeted eonfirming the
hypothesis of McGill University scientists that the north and westward
migration of cod is strongly influenced by a cold-water layer at
intermediate depths.
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Two ecosystem ~odelling projects have been brought to co~pletion - one for
the Grand Banks and the other for the Cumberland Basin, an estuary in the
upper Bay of Fundy. Both models are holistic in nature and simulate the
flow of carbon through major ecosystem components (detritus to fishl.
Their development stimulated much interdisciplinary discussion and
identified important data gaps. They represent valuable quantitative tools
which can be used to examine ecological hypotheses and determine critical
environmental processes. Plans call for this kind of Ißodelling to be
applied to the Scotian Shelf.

Toxicological studies have continued. using the indication of mixed
function oxidase enzymes as an indication of sublethal stress by
contaminants. Response of hepatic detoxification enzymes in winter
flounder was studied to define mechanisms of enzyme induction in fish.
Studies were initiated with mussels (Mytilusl stressed by organie
pollutants. -------

Studies of the distribution of contaminants in environmental samples frolß
the eastern Atlantic coast of Canada and from the shelf region of the
Aretic Ocean were eontinued. Organoehlorines in seals were quantified to
doeument levels of DDT and PCB contamination geographieally and over time.
Drganochlorines in atmosphere. snow. iee. plankton. suspended particles.
sediments. and bottom fauna were measured from the Canadian lee lsland off
Ellesmere Island in the Arctic Oeean. This is the first comprehensive
survey of the distribution of organochlorines in all compartments of an
Aretie ecosystem. Investigations have continued of the fate. matabolism.
and effects of petroleum hydroearbons in coastal marine sediments. and
their transfer to marine organisms. Mutagenesis in bacteria was used to
demonstrate that water-soluable hydrocarbons typical of eoncentrations
observed in oiled sediments can cause changes in microbial populations
under conditions of long-term chronic-oil pollution. A new projeet was
initiated to measure the uptake. loss. and physiological stress in juvenile
Atlantie salmon exposed to a range of coneentrations of petroleum in water.

Ecologieal studies in the deep sea have focussed on the role of biological
activity in transferring material within abyssal food webs. This is
relevant to proposals for the disposal of high-level radioaetive waste by
burial in deep-sea sediments. Microelectrodes and nutrient flux
measurements across gradients at the sediment surface have been used to
assess the effects of microbial colonization and organic enriehment on
material transfer across the sediment-water interface.

The Canadian contribution to a site description of the South Nares Abyssal
Plain was compiled in 1986. This reviews available data on primary
production. sedimentation. biomass distribution (pelagic and benthic
overall size ranges). and benthic respiration. The contribution will be
part of the Nuclear Energy Agency site description documents for a
feasibility study of nuclear waste placement in abyssal sediments.
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Institut Maurice-Lamontajne, 850 route de la Mer, C.P. 1000, Mont-Joli,
Provlnce de Quebec, GSA Z4
(J.-C. Theriault, Chef de la Division d'Oceanographie Biologique)

La division d'oceanographie biologique a continue ses recherches visant a
etudier les processus de production primaire et secondaire dans l'estuaire
et le golfe du Saint-Laurent ainsi que dans les baies d'Hudson et de
Frobisher.

Bacterioplancton: La repartition et les processus de contröle de
l'abondance des bacteries dans l'estuaire du Saint-Laurent ont ete decrits
et analyses, afin de developper un modele general de la dynamique des
bacteries dans les estuaires. Ce modele a ete con~u de fa~on a etre
applicable a d'autres systemes estuariens. D'autres etudes ont egale~ent

ete efectuees pour etudier la survie et la croissance des bacteries de part
et d'autre de la transition saline dans l'estuaire du Saint-Laurent. La •
connaissance du sort des bacteries dans le systeme de l'est1laire du
Saint-Laurent revet un interet particulier si l'on veut dire et predire ce
qui arrive aux bacteries et aux autres contminants contenus dans les eaux
usees qui sont rejetees en grande quantite dans ce systeme.

Par ailleurs, les travaux pour etudier les microheterotrophes,
principalement les bacteries, dans la colonne d'eau et la glace dans la
baie de Frobisher se sont poursuivis. Des mesures de carbone particulaire
et dissous ont ete effectuees ainsi que des mesures de biomasse, d'activite
et de production bacterienne. Des difficultes recontrees dans le calcul de
la resolues par des mesures microscopiques de fa~on d en estimer
indirectement la biomasse carbonique. Par ailleurs, les methodes de
filtration selective et d'inhibiteurs metaboliques pour separer les
diverses activites microheterotrophiques ont ete evaluees. L'existence de
microconsommateurs de bacteries aa ete demontree et des mesures indirectes
de leur activite ont ete effectuees. Un effort considerable a ete consacre
cette derniere annee pour tenter de relier la production primaire et la
production bacterienne.

Phytoplancton: Un projet a ete entrepris pour tenter de verifier
l'exlstence d'un mecanisme de photoadaptation rapide ("sun glass effect")
chez les populations phytoplanctoniques estuariennes. Les trois hypotheses
testees sont que ce mecanisme ne se retrouve que chez les especes
incapa~les de contröler leur regime lumineux, que le temps de reponse des
cellules aux changements des conditions lumineuses soit un facteur
important pour la succession des especes et, que des variations endogenes
cycliques de la reponse phytoplanctonique soit en phase avec les evenements
dominants de l'environnement. Plusieurs experiences en laboratoire et sur •
le terrain ont ete realisees et l'analyse des donnees se poursuivra en
1987-88.

L'etude de la dynamique des elements nutritifs et de la production primaire
dans une region frontale et dans une zone d'upwelling du Salnt-Laurent pour
determlner l'impact de teIles regions sur la production phytoplanctonique
et sur la survie larvaire de differentes especes de poissons pelagiques
s'est poursuivie par la realisation de plusieurs missions d'echantillonnage
en 1986. L'utilisation d'un vehicule ondulant IV-Fin) a permis d'obtenir
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des images quasf-synoptiques de la repartition de la temperature, de la
salinite, de la turbidite et de la fluorescence dans ces regions, en meme
temps que l'echantfllonnage sur transects de diverses variables biologiques
(assimilation de se1s nutritifs, chlorophylle, POC, PON, proteines, etc.).
Ces regions sont soupconnees constftuer des alres d'allmentation
previlegiees pour plusieurs especes de larves de poisson. Comme
I/alimentation de ces 1arves repose essentiellement sur la production
phytoplanctonique, la comprehension de la dynamique de la production
primaire dans ces regions est indispensable a la connafssance globale des
processus regissant le transfert d'energfe vers les mafllons superieurs de
1a chaine trophique.

Le projet d'etude de la production bfologique dans la colonne d'eau et les
glaces de la baie d'Hudson en etait a Sa derniere et plus importante annee
d'echantillonnage sur le terrain. Ces etudes visaient: 1) ä estimer les
echanges entre les differentes composantes des interfaces glaceleaul
sediments; 2) ä comprendre l'impact de ces echanges sur l'ecosysteme, avant
et apres la fonte des glaces; 3) ä comprendre 1es adaptations
physiologiques des organismes qui vivent dans ces milieux, sous des
conditions extremes de temperature et de lumiere ä 1'interface glaceleau;
et finalement 4) ä evaluer l'influence des changements dans la circulation
cötiere et de la stratification sur les phenomenes mentionnes. Au cours de
1986, plusieurs projets differents ont ete realises, impliquant la
collaboration de nombreux chercheurs gouvernementaux et universitaires,
ainsi qu'une equipe importante composee d'etudiants gradues, de techniciens
et de plongeurs sous-marins. Des mesures de ChlorOPhylle! de cellules,
d'elements nutritifs, de CHN, de COZ' d'assimilation du N 5 et du C14, du
taux de sedimentation, du taux de sedimentation, du zooplancton, de
courant, de 1umiere, etc., ont ete realfsees au cours de 1986. Les
resultats sont presentement en cours d'analyse. D'autres etudes sur 1es
plantes marines ont ete realisees dans la Bafe de Frobisher. Celles-ci ont
examine la composition specifique, la distribution, la biomase et le taux
de production du phytoplancton et des algues de glace ä differentes
periodes de l'annee. Des etudes sur l'influence de la lumiere et de la
temperature sur la production relative de lipides, proteines et
carbohydrates par la flore planctonique et celle de glace ont egalement ete
effectuees.

Un projet sur l'ecologie et 1a dynamique de population de l'algue
Protogonyaulax tamarensis, un dinoflagelle marin responsable de
I'empolsonnement toxlque paralysant des mollusques dans l'estuaire du
Saint-Laurent, s'est egalement poursuivi en 1986. Des cultures de cette
algue ont ete realisees pour analyser les variations dans leur toxicite.
Par ailleurs, des echantillonnages de terrain ont ete effectuees pour
analyser la repartition des cystes de Protogonyaulax dans l'Estuaire et
po ur determiner leur röle dans le processus de deClenchement des "blooms."
Un des objectifs de cette etude vise ä developper et mettre en application
une methode de remplacement (HPLC et Autoanalyser) pour la methode
conventionnelle de bioessais sur des souris pour la determination de 1a
toxicite des mo1lusques.

Enfin, l'etude sur les mecanismes de synchronisation de la ponte de
plusieurs invertebres marins en relation avec le "bloom" printanier du
phytoplancton s'est poursuivie. 11 a ete determine que 1a substance
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Zooplancton et ichtyoplancton: Une etude a ete realisee pour determiner
les meCanlsmeS qUl sont responsables de la retention et de l'accumulation
des euphausides au niveua de la pente du Chena1 Laurentien dans l'estuaire
du Saint-Laurent. Cette etude a demontre que ces accumulations resu1taient
de l'interaction entre la circulation, caracterisee par des remontees d'eau
le long des pentes de la cöte nord du Saint-Laurent, et le comportement
d'evitement de la lumiere du jour par ces organismes. Un modele
schematique a ete propose pour expliquer ce processus au niveau des pentes
cötieres.

Des programmes d'echantillonnage concernant trois projets sur la survie
larvaire ont ete realises au cours de l'ete 1986. Un premier projet visait
a etudier l'importance sur la production, la survie larvaire et le
recrutement des zones frontales presentes dans l'estuaire. Le deuxieme
projet visait a verifier 1a theorie des stocks de Iles et Sinc1air dans le
cas particulier de la zone de retention des stades larvaires de hareng dans
l'estuaire moyen du Saint-Laurent. Finalement, le troisieme projet visait
a etudier la dynamique des stades larvaires de poissoins entraines dans le
courant de Gaspe. La mise au point et l'utilisation d'un vehicule sous
marin ondu1ant pour effectuer des mesures physiques a permis de realiser
des echantillonnages spatiaux ä haute resolution et d'etablir que les
structures frontales sont importantes pour la disponibilite des proies. La
survie et 1a croissance de plusieurs especes de larves pourrait en
dependre. Plusieurs missions en mer ont ete rea1isees au cours de l'ete
1986 et les resultats sont en cours d'analyse.

Dans un autre volet, un projet a ete mis sur pied pour etudier 1es
composantes fondamentales de la predation et de 1'alimentation chez les
stades larvaires de certaines especes de poissons. Ile est possible, en
effet, que la predation soit largement responsable des fluctuations de la
mortalite naturelle de l'ichtyoplancton. Au cours de 1986, des etudes
ecophysiologiques ont ete effectuees sur certaines especes de larves de
poisson. Oe meme l'existence de couches anti-reflechissantes a-t-elle ete
mise en evidence pour plusieurs especes de larves. L'importance de ces
couches en ce qui concerne 1es problemes de visibilite en regard avec la
predation est presentement etudiee.

Un autre project visait ä determiner l'effet d'une variable comme les
panaches d'eau douce sur la composition et l'abondance de la flore des
glaces. les resultats ont demontre que les panaches de riviere exercent
une forte influence sur l'abondance et la variabilite de la faune
zooplanctonique affectee. Ainsi donc, les changements dans la localisation
et l'etendue du panache pourront avoir un effet majeur sur 1a chaine
trophique basee sur 1a faune des glaces. Les etudes se sont continuees a
la baie de Frobisher pour determiner les relations trophiques entre les
organismes sous la galce et dans la communaute planctonique. Des ~
observations sur la repartition verticale du zooplancton indiquent des
mouvements verticaux marques dans 1es eaux cotieres sem~lab1es aux
migrations vertica1es mieux connues en milieu oceanique. Le cycle de vie
du copepode cyc1opoide recemment decouveil Arctocyclopina pagonasta a
egalement ete etudie en milieu naturel et en culture.
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Un dernier projet visait a etudier l'ecophysiologique de plusieurs
invertebres marins provenant du milieu nordique de 1a baie de Frobisher.
Ce projet co~portait des etudes sur 1e terrain et en 1aboratoire et visait
a mieux comprendre les adaptations physiologiques variees utilisees par des
organismes tels les amphipodes pour en arriver a supporter les oscil1ations
saisonnieres extremes des milieux nordiques. La biologie de reproduction
et l'energetique de p1usieurs especes de crevettes benthiques ont aussi ete
etudies dans la region de Killiniq dans la baie d'Ungava.

Marine Fish Division, Biologica1 Sciences Branch, P.O. Box 550, Halifax,
Nova 5cotla, ß3J 2S7
(J.E. Stewart, Director)

Fie1d and lanoratory studies concerning the ecology of early life-history
stages of gadids off southwestern Nova Scotia and in the Gulf of Maine made
substantial progress during 1986. Analyses of samp1es collected in 1985
from tida11y mixed and stratified waters of Georges Bank (NAFO Division
5Ze) indicate the diel vertical distributions of juvenile (O-group) cod and
haddock differ depending on the quantity and type of zooplankton prey
available. In the mixed water mass where prey were abundant, juvenile cod
and haddock both occurred deep in the water column and preferred the same
type of prey. In the thermally stratified water mass where prey were 1ess
abundant, juvenile code and haddock differed in their prey preferences and
occupied separate portions of the water column (haddock being shal10wer
than cod), reflecting the vertical distributions of their preferred prey
items. These results have substantia1 implications for the design of
surveys for juvenile gadids. Analysis of these samples also indicated an
important interaction between juvenile gadids and the copepod ectoparasite
Caligus sp. It was found that juveniles of both cod and haddock were
neäVTTY infested with this ectoparasite. However, infestation on haddock
was predominantly about the head region, suggesting that Caligus sp.
ectoparasitism may be a source of mortality for young ha~Ca1igus sp.
were also found to be a significant component of the fishes' die~
particu1ar1y for cod at the stratified site where zooplankton were less
abundant. Considering the importance being placed on predation as a major
contributor to recruit~ent variability, this study indicates that
parasitism may also p1ay an important role.

Three programs involving juvenile gadids were conducted in 1986. The first
was a cooperative experiment with USA scientists (National Marine Fisheries
Service) on Georges Bank to compare the abilities of the International
Young Gadoid Pelagic Trawl and the MOCNESS sampler to collect pelagic
Stage O-group cod and haddock, and to determine potential avoidance
reactions to these gears. This experiment also examined the mesoscale
distributions of temperature, salinity, nutrients, chlorophyll,
zooplankton, O-group cod and haddock, and potential predators (dogfish)
across a tidal front on the southern flank of Georges Bank. The second
field program involved further joint Canada-USA research on juvenile cod
and haddock on Georges Bank, but used a submersible to make in situ
observations of gadid abundance and behavior. Preliminary resu~indicate
visual observations of abundance were often much higher than estimates
derived from research trawls, and that O-group cod were distributed very
close to the bottom during daylight, but made forays off the bottom at
night. These cooperative studies are p1anned to continue in 1987. The
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third field program involved the annual cooperative Canada-USSR autumn
survey for juvenile silver hake on the Scotian Shelf. This survey included
expanded coverage from the central core area. A general study was also
completed examining the use of juvenile fish surveys for obtaining year
class strengths and recruitment estimates, based on surveys for cOd,
haddock, silver hake, and herring. Changes in availability to survey gear
due to diel or ontogenetic vertical migrations pose particular problems for
the development of abundance estimates. It was concluded that midwater
trawl surveys should be used with caution for estimates of abundance, but
are necessary for studies of distribution, behavior, and stock structure.

Laboratory studies of gadid ecology involved examination of larval c3d
condition when exposed to various prey densities. The weight/length
index was not correlated with prey density for early larvae, while body
height standardized for length appeared to be a more sensitive index of
larval condition. The ability of a larva to avoid a simulated predator was
positively correlated with rearing prey density. The results of a buoyancy •
experiment indicated poorly fed 1arvae may occur nearer the water surface,
and thus be more vulnerable to predation or cause a sampling bias in
ichthyoplankton studies. further techniques such as energy release,
RNA/~NA ratios, and histological examination are now being used to assess
condition of larval cod and haddock reared under various feeding regimes.
Two of these techniques have not previously been applied to these species.

Growth rates of adult Gulf of St. Lawrence cod over the period 1957-73 were
examined in relation to temperature, river discharge, population biomass,
stomach fullness, and diet composition. Changes in growth were not related
to temperature, biomass, or stomach fullness, but were positively
correlated with the fraction of fish that occurred in the diet. The
increase in consu~ption of fish during the period of accelerated growth of
cod (1964-68) was attributed to predation on capelin.

Information on the distribution and timing of appearance of flatfish eggs
on the Scotian Shelf, obtained during the Scotian She1f ichthyoplankton
program, was used with other data to examine whether existing management
boundaries adequately reflect stock structures of these fishes.
Preliminary results indicate the present management units are less than
optimal. Larvae of winter flounder were sampled during spring and summer
from an estuary adjacent to the mouth of the Bay of fundy to examine their
horizontal distribution and feeding relationships relative to the numerous
but transient riverine fronts that occur in this area. An investigation of
the potential for regular exchange of ichthyoplankton between Georges and
Browns Banks has also been initiated, with particular application to stOCK
structure and recruitment problems in these two regions.

The annual fall Bay of fun~ and southwestern Nova Scotia larval herring •
survey completed its standard grid of 163 stations. Additional sampling
for chlorophyll and water clarity was made at several stations for
comparison with satellite sea-surface temperature and color images. In
addition, a new cooperative program was begun with scientists from the USA
Maine Department of Marine Resources to investigate the transboundary
nature of the herring population in coastal waters of eastern Maine and
southwestern New Brunswick. Three surveys were conducted (early September,
late September, late October) to locate major herring spawning sites in the
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Bay of Fundy and centra1 coasta1 Gu1f of Maine, and to e~amine the
subsequent dispersa1 of 1arvae. Detai1ed hydrographie information and
samples of potential larval food organisms were also col1ected.

Further studies on herring inc1uded: analysis of southwestern Scotian
She1f and Bay of Fundy larval herring survey data from 1972-85 to determine
its reliabi1ity and precision as an indicator of parent stock abundance,
and for comparison with simi1ar data for the eastern At1antic; theoretica1
studies on stock concepts in marine teleosts and stock structures in
At1antic herring; studies on the use of the terms "passive drift,"
"migration," and "retention" in relation to the distribution of plankton;
and stock-recrui~~ent relationships in Atlantic herring.

During 1986, all programs associated with the Southwest Nova Scotia
Fisheries Eco10gy Project, with focusses on all life-history stages of
haddock, had entered the data analysis phase. Presentation of results and
syntheses of findings are e~pected in 1987. However, new hypotheses
resu1ting from this project are already being investigated. One such study
in 1986 was an inshore survey of southwestern Nova Scotia to e~amine cod
distribution and recruitment. Recently settled cod were 10cated in the
inshore region. Otolith microstructure exa~ination of these juveniles is
being used to determine the period during which these fish were in the
pe1agic stage.

The spatial and temporal patterns of groundfish distributions sampled from
research surveys on the Scotian Shelf and in the Bay of Fundy were examined
using cluster analysis and discriminant analysis. Species groupings were
strong1y a1igned with the physica1 environment and consistent through time.
A joint project with the fishing industry was also initiated to examine
re1ationships between commercial catch rates and oceanographic features.
The relationship of bottom temperature with silver hake catch rates by USSR
commercia1 vessels on the Scotian She1f was also examined, particularly to
determine its influence on silver hake spawning migrations. However,
regression analysis could determine no relationship, based on the limited
data avall abl e.

Further surveys were conducted along the edge of the continental shelf and
in adjacent oceanic regions to exa~ine the distribution and ecology of
mid-water and non-commercial fish species. This project also explores the
interrelationships of neritic and oceanic systems.

Fisheries and Environmental Sciences Division, Biological Sciences Branch,
P.O. Box 550, RaJlfax, Nova Scotla, B3J 2S7
IJ.E. Stewart, Directorl

Annual blooms of the to~ic marine dinoflagellate Gonyaulax excavata are
responsible for paralytic shellfish poisoning (PS?) and occaslonal fish
ki1ls in the Bay of Fundy. Persistent levels of paralytic shellfish toxins
above the public health safety threshold have resulted in a year-round
harvesting closure of many prime shellfish areas in the southwestern Bay of
Fundy. Research on the anatomical distribution of the toxins in soft-shell
clams from one of the problem areas indicates a high percentage of the
toxin load is confined to a smal1 portion of the viscera in the vicinity of
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the brown gland. Toxin content has been determined by both mouse bioassay
and high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC).

Analysis of five years of distribution and abundance data on toxic
dinoflagellates in the Bay of FundY has revealed several areas of high
G. excavata accumulations in frontal zones which has been found for other
ainoflageJlate species in other locations. This frontal phenomenon may
explain some of the seasonal inconsistencies in PSP levels such as that
which occurred along the ~ova Scotia coast of the Bay of Fundy in 1986.
High concentrations of G. excavata detected from a fall cruise sampling of
the southern Bay of Funay frontal region predicted a PSP hazard.
Reinstatement of shellflsh monitorlng that had ceased on the basis of
normal seasonal PSP patterns resulted in a subsequent shellfish harvesting
closure of the area.

The influence of heavy organlc loading on the L'Etang Inlet. Bay of Fundy. •
was monitored in 1986 to determine the extent of pulpmill pollution as weIl
as the posslble problems resulting from fecal and waste food disposal in
the vicinlty of salmonid sea-cage culture sites. HYdrographie and sediment
sampling of the area showed no obvious changes from a similar survey
conducted in 1985.

Observations on the behavior of giant scallops. Placopecten magellanicus.
placed in bottom culture were carried out uslng tIme-Japse photography.
Scallop swimming behavior as affected by denslty and predation was tested
in four experiments.

Experiments on the effect of flow velocity on scallop feeding were
undertaken in a Blaxka respirometer. The results suggest that amblent
flows influence feeding. causing inhibition at flows greater than 10-
16 cm-1 sec-I. The mechanism is thought to involve lnterference of the
scallop cl1iary pumP. which becomes inefflcient at higher velocities.
resulting in full or partial mantle closure. Growth experiments in
controlled velocities in a flume confirm this inhlbitory effect on feeding
at greater than 10 cm-I sec-I.

Estimates of benthic macrofauna production on Brows Bank. southwestern
Scotlan Shelf. and the composltlon. distribution. and utilization of the
suprabenthos by groundfish have been developed as apart of the Fisheries
Ecology Program.

~orthwest Atlantic Fisheries Center. Biological Sciences Branch.
P.O. Box 5667. St. John's. ~ewfoundland. A1C 5Xl
(M.C. Mercer. Regional Director)

An examination of factors affecting catch In the lnshore cod fishery of
Labrador and eastern Newfoundland was publlshed in August 1986 (Can. Tech.
Rep. Fish. Aquat. Sei. 1469). The study consolidates biological and
oceanographic information durlng 1975-84 and uses principal component
analysis to determine the interrelationshlps of these factors and their
contribution to short- and long-term varlabllity on the inshore fixed-gear
fisherles for cod. Several hypotheses to explaln variabillty are discussed
and recommendations presented for future research.

•
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A synopsis of research relevant to cod and redfish recruitment on the
Flemish Cap was prepared for presentation at the NAFO Special Session on
Recruitment Studies held in September 1986. This paper reviews the history
of the project (since the late 1970's), the hypotheses posed and
investi9ated, and progress in testing these hypotheses. Other papers
presented deal with recruit~ent variability in marine fish, a study
designed to identify and measure certain sources of error in
ichthyoplankton surveys, a numerical model of water movement on the Flemish
Cap, abundance and growth rate of juvenile redfish on the Flemish Cap,
1978-85, size/number/weight of juvenile redfish of Ages 1 to 4 in stomachs
of cod caught during Canadian surveys in 1978-84, a histological analysis
of female cod caught during the prespawning period, data on fecundity,
gonad weight and maturity of cod caught during the winters of 1978-85,
condition factor of cod, and relationships between recruitment and either
spawning stock size or temperature and salinity.

A new data base stock-recruitment projection method has been developed.
The Rice/Evans method uses raw stock and recruit data for detection of a
stock effect; the method has been applied in projecting the population size
of the 2J3~L cod stock and seeking evidence of environmental effects on its
recruitment.

Investigations have commenced (May 1986) on the consequences of
interactions between components of the environment (e.g. food abundance and
temperature) on the dynamics of marine organisms. The project focusses
primarily on the variability of environmental conditions which may
infiuence growth and mortality during the larval and early-juvenile stages
of the life cycle of marine fish and potential consequences of such
influence on their exploitation.

A research team has been identified to document changes in fish
distribution and community structure that have taken place on the fishing
banks of Newfoundland and Labrador, and analyse these changes in light of
fishery and ocean climate effects in an attempt to gain insights into the
processes involved. The group will avail of the extensive research vessel
da ta base that has accrued since 1946.

Analysis of the recruitment dynamics of the major spring-spawning herring
stock in the northwestern Atlantic demonstrated that environmental
parameters were the major determinants of recruitment variability. Removal
of the environmental variability revealed generic dome-shaped stock-recruit
curves which were characterized by a high degree of compensatory density
dependence in recruit~ent.

The Southeast Shoal (Grand Bank) larval yellowtail study will terminate in
1987. A primary manuscript on plankton and oceanographic data collected
from the area appeared in the December 1986 issue of the Journal of
Plankton Research.

The increasing importance of ocean climate in relation to resource
availability and stock migration and distribution was especially evident
this past year. Data on ocean climate were particularly integral to
research vis-a-vis cod-capelin interactions and 2J3KL cod migrations.
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Gu1f Region. Bio10gica1 Sciences Branch, P.O. Box 5030, Moncton, New
Brunswlck, E1e 9B6
{J.S. Campbell, A/Regiona1 Directorl

1. Inshore Surveys:

A time series of inshore surveys using sma11 vesse1s was begun in 1984. To
date, a1though detai1ed analysis has not been attempted, it appears that
certain areas of the southeastern coast of Prince Edward Is1and have a
predominance of sma11 fish - both sma11 species such as sme1t, cunner,
etc., and juveniles of 1arger species such as cod, white hake, p1aice, etc.

High-density samp1ing in a bay of about 800 km2 has identified a micro
distribution cf various f1atfish species that is missed at the normal level
of samp1ing carried out in our research surveys.

2. Herring Spawning Bed Surveys:

Spawning bed surveys of At1antic herrin9 (C1upea harengus) in the southern
Gu1f of St. lawrence (NAFO Div. 4T) were contlnued In the fall of 1986. An
underwater video camera was used to assist the SCUBA divers in 10cating and
de1ineating the spawning bed. On September 2, schoo1s of spawnng herring
were observed and monitored. On September 4, a spawning bed of an area
1.1 km2 on Fisherman's Bank over a depth of 15 m was found. SCUBA
divers co11ected samp1es of eggs to estimate egg density and spawning
biomass. Samp1es of fish predators were also co11ected.

For the first time, we recorded At1antic mackere1 (Scomber scombrus)
feeding heavi1y on herring eggs. The mean number o~per stomach was
3,900. Winter f10under (Pseudoo1euronectes americanus) was another major
predator, with a mean number 01 1,600 eggs per stomach. The estimated egg
morta1ity due to predation was 30% of the initial spawn. The egg density
was estimated at 3,800,000 eggs/m2• The number of spawners was
estimated at 58,200.000, comprising a spawning biomass of approximate1y
17 ,000 t.

UNIVERSITE DU QUEBEC A RIMOUSKI

Deoartement d'oceanographie, 310 avenue des Ursu1ines, Rimouski, Province
de Ouebec, GSL JA!
{B. Marinier, directeurl

les travaux en oceanographie bio1ogique et en biologie marine se sont
poursuivis sous quatre themes de recherche en 1986.

le premier theme regroupe les travaux en dynamique des populations
benthiques. l'objectif global de ces recherehes est d'etudier 1es
mecanismes d'adaptation des especes a 1eur environnement. Dans un premier
projet, 1a communaute a Macoma ba1thica de l'estuaire maritime du Saint
laurent a ete choisie pour mettre en evidence 1es facteurs et mecanismes
qui interviennent dans 1a dynamique des populations benthiques des

•
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substrats meubles intertidaux et pour analyser la valeur adaptative des
strategies demographiques en fonction des diverses pressions selectives.
Les travaux se sont poursuivis (G. Desrosiers et B. Vincent) en vue de
connaitre le cycle de developpement de l'espece, les variations inter- et
intra-population, de verifier la correspondance tactique/facteurs
extrinseques avec les modeles demographiques et de juger de l'importance
des facteurs abiotiques.

En relation avec ce projet, une etude a ete effectuee par J.-C. Brethes et
A. Mauviel sur les caracteristiques de la colonne d'eau en zone
intertidale. On s'est interesse aux variations de ces caracteristiques au
cours d'une saison et au cours de cycles de maree. Une etude sur les taux
de sedimentation et sur la nature du materiel sedimente dans un tel
environnement a egalement ete realisee.

Le projet de recherche sur l'ecologie et la dynamique du crabe des neiges
(Chionoecetes opilio) s'est poursuivi sous la responsabilite de
J.-C. Brethes ~aboration avec le Ministere de l'agriculture. des
pecheries, et de 1'alimentation du Quebec. On a etudie plus specifiquement
les deplacements a court terms (quelques jours) et a moyen terme
(migrations saisonnieres et annuelles) ainsi que les phenomenes de
competitions alimentaires intraspecifiques (jeunes/adultes, males/femelles)
et interspecifiques entre les diverses especes de crabes presents sur les
memes fonds.

Le deuxieme theme de recherche porte sur l'identification des unites de
stock de hareng et a leur contamination dans le golfe Saint-Laurent.
L'equipe de recherche qui poursuivait ces travaux a subi un dur coup en
1986 suite au deces d'Alcide C. Horth qui s'occupait de l'identification
des proteines de certains tissues de hareng afin de connaitre le bagage
genetique de cette espece. Le projet a subi en consequence un retard
important et a ete repris et reoriente par Michel Bourassa. La
caracterisation physico-chimique des proteines est desormais dirigee sur un
nombre restreint de proteines des cristallins afin d'evaluer cette
technique comme outil d'evaluation genetique des populations de nareng.
Les etudes de contamination des stocks (M. Arnac et M. Khalil) se sont
poursuivies.

Le troisieme theme vise l'etude des relations entre le recrutement larvaire
et les processus physiques dans le sud-ouest du golfe Saint-Laurent.
M. El-Sabh en collaboration avec B. Cote de l'INRS-Oceanologie ont
poursuivi leurs travaux normalement sur ce projet. On etudie en detail les
conditions physiologiques des oeufs et des larves et leur condition de vie
en fonction des caracteristiques du milieu telles que la temperature, les
tourbillons, les courants, etc.

La biologie du developpement des invertebres marins constitue un nouveau
theme de recherche qui a debute a l'automne 1985 avec l'arrivee a l'UQAR de
Fran~ois Dube et Louise Oufresne respectivement chercheur-boursier et
attache de recherche du CRS~G. On sait d'une part que les invertebres
marins constituent un materiel de choix qui a ete abondamment utilise pour
des etudes sur le developpement embryonnaire. Chez les organismes a
fecondation externe, la probabilite relativement faible de produire des
larves venant a terme est compensee par une production tres importante
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d'ovu1es ou ovocytes. D'autre part, 1a comprehension des mecanismes
fondamentaux regissant 1e debut du deve10ppement des invertebres marins a
des retombees potentielles tres diverses dans 1es domaines de la
productivite bio10gique en milieu marin et dans l'identification de cib1es
physiologiques particu1ierement sensibles aux agents polluants.

Les travaux se concentrent principa1ement sur 1e developpement des oeufs
d'oursin (Echinoderme) mais s'etendront sous peu a d'autres invertebres
marins, notam~ent les Mollusques bivalves. Les axes majeurs de cette
recherche sont: 1) l'identification des processus ioniques responsables de
l'acceleration du metabolisme intracellulaire suite a la fecondation,
principa1ement 1es effets de variations du pH intrace11u1aire mais aussi
des fluctuations en ions calcium, sodium, et potassium; 2) 1'analyse des
effets de ces variations ioniques sur letat de polymerisation d'une
proteine du cytosquelette, l'actine et sur l'activite de synthese
proteique; et 3) l'identification des proteines dont 1a synthese est
essentielle au declenchement et au deroulement normal de 1a mitose.

McGILL UNIVERSITY

Institute of Oceanogra~. 3620 University Street, Montreal, Province
of Quebec, H3A 2B2
(J.B. Lewis, Director)

J.B. Lewis continued his werk on the cryptofauna of reef corals and
demersal reef zooplankton with P. Snelgrove and J. Boers. Life
history strategies of several species of shallow water cora1s were
examined and investigations of nutrient loading by ground water onto
coral reefs in Barbados was initiated. Spatial and temporal
variations in ground-water discharge have been observed, and signifi
cant discharge of nitrates and phosphates is occurring onto the reefs.

M.J. Dunbar, with M. de Seve, will be completing the study of the
ice biota in the Magdalen Islands region in the Gulf of St. Lawrence
this summer. The ice biota reearch carried out in northern Baffin
Island (C. Rymes) is completed and will be published in due course.
Work is continuing on cycles of abundance and environmental factors
in the sea. A conference on polynyas, with special reference to the
North Water polynya in northern Baffin Bay, will be held at McGill
University in October 1987.

H.M. Reiswig began laying a foundation for a review of the Hexactinellida
(glass sponges) of North America by survey of the institution holdings
of the West Coast of the U.S.A. from San Diego. California to northern
Oregon. Museums, universities, marine laboratories and other institutions
were visited to determine the size and status of collections of this
class. Specimens were photographed, and where possible, fragments were
obtained for development of a catalogue centre at McGill's Redpath
Museum. Survey of the East Coast institutions, where many of the
type specimens are located, is planned for 1937, with European
collections to be inspected the following year. The long range plan
is development of extensive distribution maps for use in specimen
identification in photographic and video surveys of the continental
borderlands of North America.

•
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B.M. Mar~otte -Quantifi~d ~he effects of diet and social interactions
on 1e~rn1ng and memory 1n Juvenile At1antic salmon. Estab1ished the
funct1o~a1.morpho10gy of evo1ving prehensi1e oral appendages in
harpact~co1d copepods. D~scribed the naup1iar deve10pment of two
cyclo~O~d and on: ha~pact1coid species 1iving in Arctic sea-ice.
Quant~f~ed the d~str~but!on and repro~uction of Arctic shrimp.
Quan!lf1ed the d1str1but1on and eco10g1ca1 physiology of two Arctic
amph1pods.

~

(Vagn Hansen)

1. University of Copenhagen
Institut for Sporeplanter (thallophytes)

1.1. Plankton, unicellular algae.

1.1.1. Taxonomy and ultrastructure of marine nanoplankton,
especially prasinophytes (0. Moestrup).

1.1.2. Taxonomy, fine structure and ecology of the potentially
toxie dinoflagellate Gonyaulax excavata from Denmark and

the Faroe rslands (0. Moestrup).

1.1.3. Taxonomy and distribution of benthic euglenoids and dino
flagellates (J. Larsen).

1.1.4. Marine nanoplankton, espeeially haptophytes and choano
flagellates, taxonomy, ultrastructure and biogeography

(H. Thomsen).

1.1.5. Ultrastructure and pigment eomposition of Gymnodiniun
nagasakiense trom Australia (J. Larsen).

1.1.6. Taxonomy of unarmoured dinoflagellates from the Bass
Strait, Australia (J. Larsen).

1.2. Benthic macroalgae.

1.2.1. Experimentalstudies on the effect of ternperature on
growth and reproduction in various populations of the

brown alga, Scytosiphon (Aa: Kristiansen and P.M. Pedersen).

1.2.2. Culture studies on life history and taxonomy in brown
algae from Lanzarote and the North American Paeifie eoast

(P.M. Pedersen)

1.2.3. Culture studies on life histories and taxonomy of small
epi- and endophyticj-zoie green algae from Canada, New

Zealand and Finland (R. Nielsen).

2. University of Odense
Institute of Biology

2.1. Biochemistry!Physiology

2.1.1. Gluconeogenese in Arenicola marina: Purification and
regulatory properties of fru~1,6-biphosphatase

(T. Mustafa).
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2.1.2. Comparative biochemical and physiological studies of
vitellogenesis in various teleosts (B. Korsgaard).

2.1.3. Transport and turnover of low molecular compounds in
context to maternal-fetal metabolie relationships in

lower vertebrates (B. Korsgaard).

2.1.4. Blood adaptations tO high-speed swimming in the Pacific
gamefish, blue marlin (Maikara nigricans,striped marlin

(Tetraterus angustirostris)and short-billed spearfish (T. audax)
(R.E. Weber)

2.1.5. Adaptation in hemoglobin function to deep sea habitats in
the teleost Copyphaenoides acrolepis (R.E. Weber)

2.1.6. Blood adaptations to water temperature, salinity and cadmium ~
concentration in ehe hermit crab, Pagurus bernhardus ( ..,

(R.E. Weber)

2.2. Ecology

2.2.1. Deposit feeding and carbon budget in marine invertebrates
(L.H. Kofoed)

2.2.2. Microbial symbiosis in the digestive cract of marine in
vertebrates (L.H. Kofoed).

2.2.3. A comparison of oxygen microgradients, oxygen flux rates
and electron transport system activity in coastal marine

sediments (F.0. Andersen)

2.2.4. An experimental approach co quantify biologically mediated
enhancement of dissolved silicate transport at the

sediment-water interface (F.0. Andersen)

2.2.5. Influence of macrofauna on photosynthesis and mineralization
in coastal marine sediments (F.0. Andersen & E. Kristensen)

2.2.6. The fate of organic carbon and nitrogen in experimental
marine sediment systems: Influence of bioturbation and

anoxia (E. Kristensen)

2.2.7. Determination of organic carbon in marine sediments:
Comparison of two CHN-analyzer methods (E. Kristensen &

F.0. Andersen)

2.2.8. Direct measurements of denitrification and total nitrate
reduction in polychaete burrows (E. Kristensen

2.2.9. Measurement of pumping rates in Mytilus edulis by means of
a new method for determination of "pump-characteristics·

and influence of laterofrontal cirri in particle retention
(H.U. Riisgard).

•
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3.3.1. Assessment of biomagnification of mercury in marine
foodchains by measuring uptake, turnover and elimination

of organic and inorganic mercury in fish and mussels (II.U.
Riisgärd)

3.3.2. Effect of cadmium exposure on Arenicola marina. 1.
changes in body weight through coelomic fluid losses

(T. Mustafa) & P. Bjerregaardl. 2. changes in burrowing
ability, ventilation, O

2
uptake and CO2 production (T. Mustafa

& E. Kristensen) -

3.3.3. Uptake and effects of heavy metals on marine invertebrates,
with special emphasis on the effects of selenium on cadmium

uptake (P. Bjerregaard)

4.

4 .1.

Greenland Fisheries and Environment Research Institute

Zoo- and ichthyoplankton.

•

On the June/July cruise along Western Greenland from Nuuk to
Disko zoo- and ichthyoplankton were samled with a Bongo net in
connection with hydrographical work.

5. Danish Institute for Fisheries and Marine Research
Copenhagen

The Department of Fish Ecology continued, in 1986, to
concentrate research efforts on flela and laboratory studies of
herring larvae. Two cruises were carried out in the western and
central North Sea with the goal of mapping herring larvae distri
butions (both vertical and horizontal) in relation 'Co "ydrography,
primary ~nd secondary production. In addition, current meter
measurements were carried out from Sept. to Nov. near the herring
spawning grounds in the Buchan Area. In the laboratory, studies
were carried out on herring larvae respiration as a function of
biomass and feeding regime as well as on digestion processes in
herring larvae. Other projects carried out in the Department
include: hydrographie and plankton studies along the Danish west
coast and in the northern Kattegat as well as laboratory studies of
copepod (Acartia tonsa) bioenergetics and grazing. Efforts to
cu1ture Calanus finmarchicus were also initiated.

Danish Institute for Fisheries and Marine Research
lIirtshals.

6.1. An immunoassay is being developed in cooperation with
the State Serum Institute with the purpose of detecting

predator/prey relations in larval fish.

6.2.

6.3.

6.4.

Mesocosm studies are conducted on phy10plankton/zoop1ankton
production and growth and survival of larval turbot.

In-situ determination of growth rates of North Sea herring
larvae using drifting Buoys.

Development of procedures for calculating production of
larvae of North Sea lIerring.
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~
(J.M. Leppänenl

Flnllish Institute of Marine Research

studies on long-term fluctuations and population dynamics of
phyto- and zooplankton as weil as macrozoobenthos, started in
1961, were continued in the entire Baltie sea ineluding the
Baltie Monitoring Programme of the flelsinki Commission.
Studies on the cyeling of organie matter, with the aim of
Quanti fication of the main energy and elemental fluxes in the
food web of the open Baltie were continued. This involved
investigations on primary and secondary produetion and on the
decomposition at different trophie levels as weil as on sinking
of partieulate matter. An essential purpose of the study was
to elucidate the interaction between the benthie and pelagie
systems.
The studies on the role of planktlvory in the functloning of
the pelagie ecosystem were directed to the feeding strategies
of the Bai tie herring and to the importance of gelatlnous
predatory zooplankton.

t<aJ;.l.Q!:.h'lL!loard of Waters Water Research Office Helsinki

Phytoplankton primary produetion. chlorophyll 9, and
phytoplankton were measured at coastal monitoring stations in
both polluted and unpolluted areas. At four stations the sampling
freQuency was high. Spt'cial investigations were performed off
several residential areas.
Studies on the influence of industrial pollution on the compo
sition of benthic macrofauna were continued at several IOC8Ii
ties along the coast of Finland.

Finnlgh Centre for Ra.diatlon an.QJiuclE'.ar SafE'ty Helslnkl

EnvironmE'ntal radioaetivltv monitoring and radioE'cological
studies on selE'cted speeies were carried out in the vieinitlE's
of two nuclear power plants, one 51 tuated on the eoast of the
Gulf of Finland. and the other one on the coast of the Bothnian •
sea
Studies Oll phytoplankton, primary produetlon. and zoobenthos
werE' continuE'd in the sea areas around the two nuclear power
plants.

D@LlI)lnne Zoologie"l Station Universi ty of Helsinki

The research carriE'd out at the station ineludes a broad sp..e
trum of studles on brackish water E'cology. basic physiology
of brackish INater animals. population gE'netlcs of Baltie
molluscs, and effE'ets of pollutants on sel€'cted coastal spe
eies.
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The most extensive project deals with the pelagic systl?m:
phytoplankton/bacterial relationships, coupling of autotrophy
and heterotrophy, and diurnal dynamics of biological
interactions. The studles on the different processes are carried
out wlth long-term measurements in the Raltic Sea as a back
ground. Nutrient cycling is belng analyzed and coupled wlth
the dynamics of the metabolism of the microbiota. Enclosere
experiments are used to evaluate the effects of variations in
biotic and abiotic factors on the communi ty metabol ism.

lIusö Riologlcal station, Äbo Al>-".<1~mi

Monitoring studies were continued at fixed stations In the Äland
archipelago for long-term fluctuations (natural reference areas
for the northern Ral tic Seal and pollut ion control (municlpal
effluents, food industry, fish farming, oll pollution). The
nearshore monl torlng waS comblned wl th monl toring of zoobenthos
at the open sea In collaboration wi th the Finnish Insti tute
of Marine Research.
Ecologlcal studies were carried out on phytobenthos (Fucus
vesiculosus community) in relation to seasonallty and exposure
to wave action (including the ecology of rock pools) in NW Äland
archlpelago. Interactions on shallow softbottoms in the
archipelago were studied experimentally in the fiel and
laboratory, including studies on blotic interrelatlonships and
structuring mechanisms in zoobenthos and fi sh. I nvest i gati ons
on zoobenthos rl?covery potential and colonizing strategies were
contlnued.

Archipelago Research Institute. university of Turku

The work at the station included basic research on the ecosystem
of archipelago waters. ego production ecology of zooplankton
and population dynamlcs of typical coastal species. Examples
of applied researCh were studies on fouling, man-induced changes
of biocenoses, and effects of waves caused by ferry traffic
on fisheries. Studies on the effects of aquaculture on the
environment were continued.

Perämg~esearchstation, University of Oulu

was
and
and

Ray of Liminganlahti
on nutrlents, phyto

as weil as waterfowl
rivers.

studies on the population densi ty of near-bottom fish have been
continued in three areas represlo'nting different types of
exposition and pollution load.
Studies on the l.opulation dynamics of benthic macrofauna were
continued.
An ecosystem research project in the
continued. It includes investigations
zooplankton. benthic flora and fauna
Input of water and organic matter from

•
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Germany, Federal Republic of

(J, lenz)

INSTITUT FOR MEERESKUNDE AN DER UNIVERSITÄT KIEL

The institute with its 5 biological departments covering botany, zoology,
microbiology, planktology and fisheries biology is engaged in a great
number of activities falling within the scope of biological oceanography.
The follo~ing enu~eration of recent and current research activities is con
ventionally subdivided into planktological and benthological projects,

though the interaction of biological processes between both ecological
zones in shallow sea ecosystems forms the main topic of interest in a
nu~ber of projects.

Planktological investigations

In addition to monthly sampling of the monitoring statfons for HElCOM in
Kiel ßight, the water column at the Instltute's pier was sampled two times

a week in order to follow short-term changes in water chemistry and plank
ton co'npos it ion.

Withln the framework of a research project on eutrophication in the Baltic,
oxygen consumption rates were measured in water samples under in situ con
ditions during the course of the year in order to follow the regular deve

lopment of oxygen deficiency in deeper parts of Kiel Bight and Kiel Fjord
during sum~er and autu~n.

The occurrence and abundance of phytoplankton resting stages in sediment
traps and on the sea bottom in Kiel Bight was investigated. A pronounced
seasonal cycle was detected mirroring the predominant plankton blooms in
spring and autumn.

Natural fluorescence of phytoplankton algae was modelIed on tlle basis of

field and laboratory data. The results show an inverse relationship with
chlorophyll concentratlon in the water column and a conslderable variation
according to irradlance and, probably, physiological stage of the algae.

In a joint study with the Institute of Oceanology of the Pollsh Academy of
Sciences in Sopot, experiments on wave-lnduced sunlight flashes on prlmary

•
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production of phytoplankton were carried out in Kiel.

A newly developed turbulence incubator for measuring primary production of
phytoplankton under the natural conditions of the mixed surface layer was
tested and first results obtained.

A number of tank experiments were carried out under various conditions in
order to study nutrient cycles, phytoplankton growth in dependence of light
supply and the grazing and faecal pellet production by copepods.

Within a new project on particle flux in the North Atlantie, a new type of
sediment trap was tested during eruise No. 1 of the new RV 'METEOR';
samples of phytoplankton and partieulate matter were eolleeted and analyzed.

Work on phyto- and zooplankton distribution in the Norwegian and Greenland
Sea was eontinued with special emphasis on grazing and faecal pellet pro
duetion by eopepods.

Intensive studies on the abundanee of eggs and larvae of eod and sprat in
the Saltie, of herring in the North Sea and adjaeent waters and of maekerel
in the Bay of Biseay and the Celtie Sea were eontinued and their fine-seale
distribution analyzed.

Renthologieal investigations

Experiments on metabol i sm of mi erophytobenthos of soft-bottom eOl11l'1unit i es
were started.

A study on nutrient supply in maeroalgae eOl1\l1unities in Kiel Bight showed

that there is apparently no limitation during the summer months. Partieu
late matter originating from maerophytes is transported into deeper parts
of Kiel Bight. This eould be doeumented by under-water television and the
analysis of algal pigments.

1986 was the offieial start of the benthic monitoring programme aeeording
to HELCOM reeommendations. A strong oxygen defieieney was observed again as
in former years below the 20 m depth in Kiel Bight and a fish kill in Kiel
Fj ord in auturnn.

A study on maerozoobenthos distribution and abundanee with a sarnpling grid
of 15 stations in Kiel Bight over a 5-year period (1981-85) was eompleted.

Srnall-seale variability in the oecurrence of maerozoobenthie organisms was

studied in the field and laboratory. Preliminary results show an antago
nistieal distribution pattern between the two dominant species Arenieola
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mari na and Pygospio elegans.

Seasonal ehanges in the bioehemical composition of the sponge Halichondria
panicea were followed through the year. Respiration rates were apparently
influenced by epiphytic or symbiontic algae within the sponge tfssue.

The seasonal flux of earbon and organie matter in the upper sediment layers
was neasured along a seetion through the western part of Kiel Bight.

A new type of water sampler for the boundary layer water/sediment was de
veloped and successfully employed.

laboratory experiments on the energy flux within the benthos eommunity eon
firmed field observations by simulating the sedimentation of aspring and
autumn phytoplankton bloom. The organisms reacted witl'tin hours to the
sedimentation event and their inereased activity could be followed down to
7 cm into the ground. Energy eonversion from freshly sedimented material to
body tissue reaehed 50 - 60 %at the sediment surface and 30 - 40 %in the
deeper parts of the sediment.

Po. symbiosis between the bivalve limantula subauriculata and ehemoautotro
phie baeteria was investigated and a similar symbiosis in Halieryptus
spinolosus.

The tube system of macrofauna with their fnhabiting meiofauna was intensely
studied in sedimented samples from deeper parts of the Norwegian Sea.

A newly developed multiple in situ ealorimeter with a high sensitivity
enabled the measurement of benthie activity even at a bottom water tem
perature of -0.5· C in the Norwegian Sea. Sedimentation of the spring bloom
led to a marked increase of metabolism of the bottom organisms.

Population dynamies and food seleetion of Ophiura albida and Dyastylis
rathkei were studied in Kiel Bight.

Investfgations on the nutrition of pogonophora were eontinued. In the Ska-
gerrak the newly deseribed speeies Siboglinul'l poseidoni apparently oeeurs •
in the vicinity of so-ealled poekmarks where methane rises from the bottom.
This is a further indieation that its symbiontie methane oxidizing bacteria
depend on this energy souree.
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ZOOLOGISCHES INSTITUT DER UNIVERSITÄT KIEL

Benthic investigations in the highly polluted Flensburg Fjord were con
tinued with recolonization experiments on seasonal larval settling pat
terns. Changes in benthic structure as a response to artificially or
ganically enriched sediments are being studied in another subMarine
experiMent. Recolonization analysis of 3-year series of bottom samples from
defaunated areas in the deeper parts of the fjord continues.

Experimental work on the biology and behaviour of socially living aMphipoda
was summarized by producing a film on Dulichia porrecta in collaboration
with the IWS (Institut für den wissenschaftlichen Film) Göttingen.

Investigations on the sensitivity of an intertidal flat to oil pollution
with special reference to meiofauna were continued.

A preliminary report on a restricted area of about 700 km' was finished.

Based on fjeld experiments on intertidal flats. other ecological studies
deal with the influence of macroinfauna on nutrient concentrations in pore
waters and the role of Nereis diversicolor on the establishment of a

benthic community. By means of laboratory experiments burrow structures and
sediment reworking by polychaetes and molluscs were studied.

Investigations on intertidal hard-bottom comMunities (Island of Helgoland)
are still running with special reference to developMent. persistence. main
tenance and organization. Furthermore the influence of predation. grazing
and interspecies competition is being observed. Using experimental field
techniques. ecology of intertidal gastropoda (e.g. littorina spp.) is being
studied. especially their preference for different algae of hard-bottom
substrata.

Further hard-bottom investigations focus on the black zone in the supralit

toral fringe of artificial rody shores. Faunal composition and adaptation
to varying abiotic factors are under study.

The long-term investigations on harpacticoidea in the Western European Deep

Sea (47' N. 20' W) were continued. Further samples were taken from 3700 m
to 4500 m water depth during 'METEOR'·cruise 3 in July/August 1986. The
material is under examination from taxonomie and ecological viewpoints.
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INSTITUT FaR HYDROBIOLOGIE UND FISCHEREIWISSENCHAFT DER UNIVERSITÄT HAMBURG

North Sea studles

Our investigations concerned:
- the small-scale distribution of the benthic fauna in order to develop an

optimal sampling strategy;

- the concentration of heavy metals in and by several macrofaunal species
in littoral and sublittoral regions;

- determlnations of the concentrations of chloroplastic pigments and pro
teins in the sediment surface, in cooperation with the 1986 survey of the
ICES Benthos Group;

- the distribution of larger epifauna (trawl fauna) throughout the North
Sea in cooperation with the ZISCH-Projekt of the University of Hamburg in

order to study the spatial distribution of heavy metals in organisms;

- the development of benthlc stock after industrlal disturbances;

- cOMmunity developrnent in an artificial marine lake with distorted tides;

- the development of bivalve populations after severe winters;

- the influences of artificial seagrass substrates on the benthos,

Oeep-Sea Research

The BIOTRANS-Projekt has been continued, At 47'00' - 47'30' N and 19'00' 
20'00' W an intensive study on all benthic organlsm groups, on the near
bottom plankton and on benthopelagic organlsms has been carried out, The
project aims at the measurement of blological activities and transports in
the deep ocean, During 'METEOR' cruise 3, microbial studies were conducted
under in situ pressure and in pressure vessels on board the ship, Respi
ration was measured for the first time~ by a free fall system at a
depth of 4500 M, The discovery of phytodetritus on the sediment surface,
even in thls high oceanic deep-sea region, has been of great lnterest,

BIOLOGISCHE ANSTALT HELGOLANO

Routine measurements of hydrographlcal, chemical and biological parameters
have been continued at Helgoland Roads (54'11,3' N, 07'54,0' E). Five
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times a week. temperature. salinity. nutrients (P04. N03• N02• NH4• Si02).
yellow substances ('Gelbstoff'). and biomass as organic carbon. derived
from microscopic counts (inverted mlcroscope). were measured.

In addition once a week. bacterial numbers (pour plate method) in the sur
face film and at a depth of 1 m were determi ned and BOD and surface ten
sion ~asured. In the 1 m sampIes also yeasts and oil-degradlng microorga
nisms were counted.

Monthly cruises from Helgoland to the estuaries of the EIbe River. the
Eider River. and the Weser River for hydrographical. chemical. and blologi
cal investigations have been continued.

The annual cruise to the eastern Wadden Sea with hydrographical. chemical
and blological investigations has been continued.

The long-term ecological studies on temporal and spatial distribution of
Noctiluca miliaris in the German Bight have been continued. Seasonal fluc
tuations and annual abundance of this dominant dinoflagellate have now con
tinuously been recorded over aperiod of 21 years at Helgoland Roads.

A survey investigating causes and effects of oxygen deficiency in the
south-eastern North Sea (east of 6'20' E. south of 57'00' N) was continued.
Seston and its organic carbon and nitrogen content. phytoplankton con
centrations. dissolved oxygen. micronutrients. salinity and temperature
were measured. Sampling was carried out in vertical series of water samples
on a grid of stations 12.5 nautical miles apart from each other during four
cruises in April. June. August and October with R.V. 'FRIEORICH HEINCKE'.

The ecological studies in the northern Wadden Sea of Sylt (German Bight)
were carried on. 64 times a year the following parameters were measured at
four different stations (depending on the weather-conditions):

Phytoplankton. mesozooplankton. seston components. temperature. salinity.
pH. oxygen and phytoplankton nutrients (NH4• N02. N03. Si03. P04)'

ALFREO-WEGENER-INSTITUT FOR POLAR- UNO MEERESFORSCHUNG. BREMERHAVEN

Planktological investigations

The study of the re1at i onshi p between hydrographi c fronts and hori zonta1
distribution of chemical and biological properties of water masses is being
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termi nated in the southern German Bi ght. Fu rther work on pl ankton and
marine microorganisms is being conducted almost exclusively 1n Antarctic
waters.

ßenthological investigations

In April 1986. RV 'VICTOR HENSEN' took part in a synoptic benthos survey
within the framework of an ICES programme including 9 European institutes
and 7 research vessels. Samples of sediments. pigments and protein as well
as of me1o-. meso- and macrofauna were taken as far as 57' N. and are pre
sently being analysed.

Monitori ng of macrobenthos communi ti es in the German Bi ght was conti nued.
and sampling of macrobenthos cOMrnunities in the central North Sea was also
carried out for comparison.

The study on initial colonization and succession of soft-bottom macro
benthos at the North Sea Research Platform was completed. and part of the
data have been analysed. Both in 1985 and 1986 densities and species nul'l
bers increased during summer. but there were differences in the kind of
colonizers and in the period the newcomers were able to maintain a dominant
position within the community.

Another investigation using the 'Bremerhaven Caissons' was started in the
Wadden Sea. The main objective 1$ to quantify the 'small food web'. i.e.
the impact of the O-Group of herbivorous macrobenthos. testing the hypothe
sis that a major pathway of energy flux might go this way.
Meiofauna laboratory investigations indlcate that free-living marine nema
todes might use acetate as a food source. In another study a special nema
tode fauna as found in 'green detritus' freshly sedlmented to a 4500 m deep
Atlantic deep-sea bottom.

FORSCHUNGSINSTITUT SENCKENBERG. WILHELMSHAVEN

Within the framework of the ICES Working Group on North Sea Benthos. sedI
ment and benthos samples weren taken from the German. Outch and Brit1$h
economlc zones and analyzed for drawing distribution naps and estimating
biomass production.

Within an interdlsciplinary cooperation programme. sediment cores from the

•
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southern and northern Dogger Bank were studied for their sedimento10gica1
characteristics and content of botanica1 (pollen) and zoologica1 remnants.
Preliminary resu1ts reveal the history of this area in the ear1y Ho10cene
and oscil1ations in sea level and its rise during the past 8000 years.

ßenthos i nvest i gat ions ca rri ed out duri ng the internat i ona1 COST-647 Pro
ject devoted to f1uctuations of littoral communities a10ng European coasts
were conti nued off the i s1and of Norderney. The results presented at an
international symposium in Brusse1s show not on1y annua1 fluctuations but
point to long-term changes on the species level and standing stock of
benthic communities.

A pilot study on the sensitivity of benthic communities to pollution by
hydrocarbons was comp1eted in the Wadden Sea between Cuxhaven and Bremerha
yen and a new study started in the area between the East Frislan is1ands

and the main1and.

Studies on population dynamics and productivity of se1ected species 11ving
in the eu- and sublittoral zones were continued in order to gather infor
mation on standing stock deve10pment. growth rates and generation times.

Investigations on anthropogenie impacts on the epibenthos in the Jade Bight
and on the endobenthos of the marine-terrestria1 transition zone at the
is1and of Me11um were also continued.
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ICELAND

(O.S. Astthorsson &Th. Thordardottirl

Phytoplankton (Th.Th6rdard6ttir)

During the annual hydrobiologieal spring survey (20.5.-10.6.) of the waters around

Iceland. routine measurements of primary produetion (0, 10, 20 and 30 m) and ChI a

were made at fixed hydrographie stations. More detailed studies were earried out in

speeifie areas. Simultaneous measurements of primary produetion In situ and in

ineubator were made 5 times during a 24 hour period in the Aretie waters northeast of

leeland (pos. 6so00'N 12"40'W). Primary produetion, ChI a (depth range 0-75m). Pvsl

eurves and C:N ratio of phytoplankton were obtained in Atlantie. Aretie and mixed

waters off the southeast eoast of leeland.

In July measurements of primary produetion In sill. and in ineubator at light

saturation were eompared several times at a loeation in Faxabay near Reykjavik (pos.

64°14'N n003'W).

Zooplankton (0. S. Astthorsson)

Long term studies on the densities and eomposition of zooplankton in the leelandie

shelf area during spring were eontinued. Similarly, the distribution and eomposition of

zooplankton waS investigated in eonneetion with the survey of O-group distribution in

the autumn.

Work has eontinued on the predation of euphausiids by cod in the subarctic shelf

waters north-west. north-east and south-east of Iceland.

Studies on the biology and eeology of shallow water mysids in Skerjafjord (on the

south-west coast near Reykjavik) are in progress.

The Institute for Marine Environmental Research in Plymouth has been assisted in

the running of their Continuous Plankton Recorders between Iceland and Seotland. and

Iceland and the U.S.A.

•
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IRELAND
(R. Graingerl

The Fisheries Research Centre has conducted surveys for
herring larvae in lCES Divisions VIa and VIIb each year
during October and November since 1981. A mackerel egg
survey in Divisions VIa and VIIb was also undertaken in May
1986 in conjunction with the fishing industry.

The University College, Galway is involved in ichthyoplankton
research off the west coast of Ireland and, in particular,
Galway Bay. This work is mainly descriptive but vertical and
horizontal distributions are examined in relation to physical
and chemical oceanographic data collected concurrently. This
university is also involved in community mapping and populaion
studies of benthos in Irish coastal waters and in the Celtic
Sea.

The Irish Phytoplankton Research Group in conjunction with
the Fisheries Research Centre conducts research into various
aspects of marine phytoplankton ecology with most of the
emphasis on "red tide" organisms.

The Shellfish Research Laboratory is investigating primary
production in various lrish estuaries to gain information on
their carrying capacities for mariculture and the potential
growth of shellfish.

Trinity College, Dublin carries out research into benthic
community structure and dynamics in Dublin Bay •
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NETHERLANDS
(N. Daan & J.J. Zijlstra)

Netherlands Institute rer Sea Res~arch, Texel (JaJ. Zijlstra)

Studies in coastal waters as the Wadden Sea concerned a.O. the role of
oil pollution on a tidal flat ecosystem (mesocosm study) and the effect
of eutrophication were continued. Both short and long-term effects of
oil pollution on benthic macrofauna were found. Effects on the fauna
were enhanced by the use of detergents. The effect of eutrophication on
the intertidal macrofauna, which was reported last year, appears to be
mainly numerical. that is the numbers of individuals are increasing
because of an improved recruitment. However, in the speeies Macoma balthica
both recruitment and growth increased. Studies on the recruitment of
macrobenthic species 1s continued.

In the North Sea the synoptic mapping project. an international exercise
to study distribution and abundance of the benthic fauna was carried out
successfully. The effort of the Netherlands mainly concerned parts of
the southern and central North Sea. in which sorne 300-400 boxcore samples
were collected. together with 59 trawl-catches. Most of the sorting of
the material 1s finished, in part of the benthic animals contamination
levels have been determined.

During early summer (May-June) a special study was made of a transitional
area between mixed and stratified waters north of the Dutch coast. The
study on this frontal zone. which at the time was developing. included
physical studies on hath small-~cale turbulenc~ and large-scale water
movement (current meter moorings). In addition. studies were made on
nutrient dynamies. phyto- and zooplankton development. and distribution
and activity of pelagic predators. Also. the benthic fauna and the meso
plankton in the area were investigated.

Netherlands Institute for Fishery Investigations. IJmuiden (N. Daan)

Stomach sampling studies

Stomach sampling of cod and whiting in the first quarter and third
quarter was continued in 1986.

Phytoplankton studies

Monitoring of exceptional algal blooms with potential toxic effects upon
consumers of shellfish was continued. In the North Sea a bloom of Dinophysis
spec. (with a large component of D. acuminata) ha5 been observed medio
September. Peaks of more than 5000 cells per L have been recorded 20 km
offshore.
Also in the Dutch Waddensea D. acuminata was observed. firstly in one
station on 1 September. Durinq September they spread over th~ mussel
sites in an average concentration of ca. 100 cells per L.
D.S.P. levels in mussels increased gradually during the month.

Energy budgets

In the ongoing study of the energetics of reproduction and growth of North
Sea plaice, f1sh sampies have been taken in the first quarter to determine
energy 1055 during the spawning period of both sexes. In addition. a
maturity survey has been conducted to study the spatial distribution of
plaice as a function of length. age and stage of maturity.

•

•
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NORWAY

(H. R. Skjoldal)

Institute of Marine Research. (IMRl Bergen

• 1.1

Biological Station Fl~devigen. (BSFl Arendal.

Phytoplankton

•

1.1.1 Studies on thc phytoplankton ecology in the Darents Sea

continued. A cruise with icegoing Coast guard vessels permitted

to invcstigatc the carly spring bloom phase both in ice covercd and

ice free ocean water. This study is part of an intcrdisciplinary

program designed to invcstigate the biological production system in

this important fishing area (IMR) and is integrated with the Norwegian

Research Program for Marine Arctic Ecology (PRO MARE).

1.1.2 A lang-term programme on the environmental conditions of the

Norwegian fjords was continued. In November-December 30 fjords

were surveyed and analysis of nutrients, oxygen. salinity and

tempcrature were made.

1.1.3 The spring phytoplankton developmcnt in thc Lofoten area

(Northern Norway) was again studied. Once to twice a week

during March and April nutrients, chlorophyll and spccies cornposition

were analysed. (Integrated with 1.2.3).

1.1.4 Samples for nutrient. chlorophyll and phytoplankton species

composition were obtained at cruises off the Western Norwegian

coast as apart of an interdisciplinary program studying fish eggs

and larvae distribution. (Integrated with the Institute's program on
fish eggs and larvae).
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1.1.5 Monitoring of toxic phytoplankton in the Skagerrak and along

the southern coast of Norway.

1.2.1 A programme on acoustic estimation ·of zooplankton by means

of mu1tiplefrequency sonar systems continued. Results

were compared with observations with conventional gears (Juday

nets, Gu1f III, and Tucker nets).

1.2

1.1.6 The distribution and ecoloqy of toxic phytoplankton in the

Skagerrak and along the southern coast of Norway was studied,
ßiological Station, Fl~deviqen (ßSF).

Zooplankton •
1.2.2 A study of the zooplankton at the ice edge in the Barents

Sea continued. (Integrated with 1.1.1)

1.2.3 An interdisciplinary programme on the spawning success and

the survival of cod larvae continued in 1986 with emphasis

on the feeding conditions for the larvae. Mocness 1m' and a plankton

pump were used to study the cod larvae and the zooplankton distri
butions.

1.3 Ichthyoplankton

1.3.1 Investigations on the distribution of herrmg larvae in

order to localize the spawning grounds along the coast

continued. Eggs and larvae of other species were also recorded.

1.3.2 Post larvae surveys (since 1977) continued with the aim

of establishing indecies for the abundance of different
species, with emphasis on cod.

•
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1.3.3 Investigations on mackere1 eggs in the North Sea continued.
ßased upon intensive egg surveys. one aims at estab1ishing

the abundance of the North Sea mackere1 spawning stock.

1.3.6 Investigations on the distribution and abundance of cape1in

1arvae continued in cooperation with the USSR.

1.3.7 Investigations on eggs and 1arvae of sprat were carried out
to determine the state of spawning in the Ryfy1ke and

Nordfjord areas of western Norway (BSF).

2. University of Bergen

Deparbnent of Marine Bio1ogy

2.1 Studies on the biology of the food-species of young cod in a
fjord (Masfjorden) where large amounts of artificially reared cod
are to be set out. (In cooperation with IMR, Bergen).

2.2 Studies on the plankton productivity in Masfjorden, where
especially the relationship between allochthonous (plankton
blomass brouglit inlo 'lila fjord by advection), and autoch
thonous production 1s studied.

2.3 Studies on the biology and Productivity of plantonic ciliates
in the Barents Sea. (Part of the 1nterdisciplinary Pro Mare
project).
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2.4 Investigation on the effect of nutrient-rich deep-water

(artificial upwelling) on the productivity of the surface water.

2.5 Investigations on the composition of the near-bottom fauna

(suprafauna) in Norwegian fjords, on the shelf, and in the

Norwegian Sea. With special emphasis on plankton-benthos
interactions and food-selection of demersal fish.

2.6 ·Effects of organie pollution on benthic communities.

3 Norwegian Institute for Water Research NIVA, Os10

Within the framework of the State Pollution Monitoring Programme.
levels of Chlorophyll a is used to ~ndicate the degree of
eutroph1eat1on in several polluted fjords. Aerospace Remote Sensing 1s
included in these studies along with quantitative phytoplankton
samples. nutrients and hydrographieal measurements.

Registration of shore and shallow water communities by diving is
routinely applied in recipient studies. The lower limit of benthic
.lgal growth was used to characterize the mean light eonditions.
Stereophotography at fixed sites down to 30m has also been applied.

Structure of soft bottom fauna was studied at several localities under
the State Pollution Monitoring Programme. A model for pollution impact·
on soft bottom fauna has been developed on the basis of (1) diversity
("rarefaction") curves from about 150 fjord stations. and (ZI.
occurrence of opportunistic vs. intolerant species ("species indicator
index") •

•

•
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Universi~oL_.Qili
DepArtment of ßiology

!:!:.!:.!.!!~_!l2.!:~!!!

Pie~& ftanoplankton tlagellates trom A.~t1n and
MAditerranean vaters.(J. Thpondsen.)

Diatoms related to iee in the Aretie Part of Pro
Mare Projeet. (G. R. Rasle.)

Nitrogen turnover in eoastal and Aretie vaters. l5N
investigations. Part of Pro Mare Projeet. (S.
Kristiansen. )

Sea iee algae in the Barents Sea. Part or Pro ~are

Projeet. (E. E. Syvertsen.)

Experimental studies on taxonomy, lite histories and
environmental eontrol of gro~th and reproduetion in
red algae. (J. Rueness, S. Fredriksen.J

Bioaetive seeondary metabolites (brominated organie
eompounds) from the red alga Bonnemaisonia hamifera.
(J. RUAness, F. E. Moy.)

~~!!!!~_~22!2~Z
Studies in population geneties of Antaretie krill
(Euphausia superba). (S. Fevolden.)

Cornparison of genetie strueture in populations or
Atlantie Halibut (Hip~oglossus hiopoglossus) in the
North Atlantie.(S. ~evolden.)

Population field stuies of littoral fish in the
Oslofjord. (K. I. Ugland.)

The Ringed Seal (~ hispida) as part of the Aretie
eeosystem. Field studies. (Experirr.ental studies
planned.) Part of Pro Mare Projeet. (K. I. Ugland.)

Studies ot exeretion rates in the mussel Nucula tenuis
in experirr.ental tanks. (O.-A. Follum.) ------ ------

Studies on the influenee of oil eontamination on
reeruitment, grovth and mortality of the mussel
(Mytilus ~). P. Thome, M. Waliay.)

Experimental tank studies of biologieal and ehemieal
responses to the settling of plankton and suspended
oil drill cuttings on sott bot tom. (J. A. Berge,
M. Sehaanning.)

Studies on reeolonization, particularly by endobenthos,
of oil eontaminated sublittoral sediment. (J. A. Berge.)

Experimental studies on variation in genetie strueture
of populations of mussel (~ytilus adulis), perivinkle
(Littorina littorea) and barnaele ~us balanoides)
in oil eontaminated vater. (S. Fevolden.)

Classification or soft bottom animal eommunities in
inner Oslorjord and their relation to the state of
pollution. (A. M. Skullerud, M. Ascban.)

On the relation bet~een a loeal eoneentration of the
Sommon Seal (~vitulina) in the Oslofjord and the
oeeurrenee of the nematode Pseudoterranova deeioiens
in various speeies of fish. (K. 1. Ugland.)
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University of TrOmS0

Troms0 Museum

5.1. Zoobenthos

5~1.1 Monitoring of hard-bottom communities along the northern

coast of Norway (Troms, Finnmark) and Svalbard (B. Gulliksen).

5.1.2 Succession of hard-bottom communities on volcanic rock

after the volcanic outbreak at Jan Mayen in 1970 (B.Gulliksen).

5.2. Pelagic fauna

5.2.1 Ecology of sympagic fauna (under ice fauna) in the Arctic

and the Antarctica (B.Gulliksen).

5.3. Fish

5.3.1 Biology and ecology of Arctic fish (T. Haug, B.Gulliksen,

I.-B. Falk-Petersen, V. Frivoll, W. Vader).

5.3.2 Migration and recruitment mechanisms of Greenland halibut,

Reinhardtius hippoglossoides, in the Svalbard area (T. Haug,

O.R. GOd0, B. Gulliksen).

•

5.3.3 Biology, ecology and the possible use of the Atlantichalibut,

Hippoglossus hippoglossus, in aquaculture (T. Haug, B. Gulliksen 4It
E. Kj0rsvik, P. Solemdal, S.E. Fevoldenl.

5.4 Birds

5.4.1 Mapping and population surveillance of seabirds in

Northern Norway (W.Vader, R. Barrett, K.-B. Strann).

5.4.2 The food and breeding ecology of breeding seabirds in

Northern Norway and Svalbard (w. Vader, R. Barrett, B. Gulliksen).
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Institute of Biology and Geology

5.5 Phytoplankton

5.~1 Marine ecological research in the arctic: Phytoplankton

(a component project of Pro Mare, the Norwegian Research Program

tor Marine Arctic Ecology) is focused upon the growth physiology

of arctic diatoms and Phaeocystis pauchetii, and interactions

between phytoplanton and berbivorous zooplankton (II.C. Eilertsen,
J.P. Taasen).

5.5.2 Quantifications of seasonal variations in numerical

abundance and production of phytoplankton in fjords and coastal

waters of northern Norway (J.P. Taasen, H.C. Eilertsen).

5.6. Zooplankton

5.6.1 Ecological investigat ions of the zooplankton community

of Balsfjorden have concentrated on quantifying condition, growth

and production (based on proximate composition) in copepods and
krill (C.C.E. Hopkins, K.S. Tande, S. Gr0nvik).

5.6.2 Calanus finmarchicus and ~ glacialis in the Barents

Sea: Growth strategy and ecological importance. The project (part

of Pro Mare) analyses the interaction between phytoplankton

production and production ecology of these two dominant calanoid

copepods in the Norwegian arctic (K.S. Tande, C.C.E. lIopkins).

5.6.3 Research has been continued comparing phytoplankton and

zooplankton ecology and community structure in the fjords of

Spi tzbergen (C.C.E. Hopkins, K.S. Tande, II.C. Eilert sen, J .P.
• Taasen).

5.7. Phytobenthos

5.7.1 Quantitative studies of algal communities in the
littoral zone (J.R. Hansen).
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- • '3 Zoobenthos

5.8.1 Population dynamics and p'roduction of the prawn

Pandalus borealis in north Norwegian fjords, the Barents Sea and

west Spitzbergen. The importance of prawns in the diet of cod

(Gadus morhua) (C.C.E. Hopkins, E.M. Nilssen and collaborators).

,5.3.2 Investigations of the bottom fauna of the Barents Sea
and the Spitzbergen area (E. Oug).

5.~3 Population dynamics and production of Macoma calcarea
(E. Oug, K.E. Langseth) ~

5.8.4 Intertidal distribution and zonation (E. Oug).

5.8.5 Systematics and zoogeography of the Terrebellomorpha
(T. Holthe).

5.8.6 Deep sea fauna of the Norwegian Sea (T. Holthe).

5.8~ Zoogeography of the echinoderms of northern Norway (T.
Holthe, H.P Mannvik).

5.3.8 Systematics of Oweniidae (T. Holthe, R. Nilsen).

5.8.9 Reproduction and larval development of echinoderms,
particularly starfish (I.B. Falk-Petersen)

5.S.10

5.9

Effects of hydrocarbons on sea urchin embryos
(I.B. Falk-Petersen).

Fish •
5•.9.1 Fertilization and development of marine fishes studied
by morphological (including EMI, physiological and genetical

methods ;( E. Kj0rsvik, I.B. Falk-Petersen).

5.9.2 Effects of hydrocarbons on fish embryos and larvae

(I.B. Falk-Petersen, E. Kj0rsvikl.
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PORTUGAL

(T. Neto)

One project implemented in 1985 included studies concerning planktonic
production cycles in relation to small pelagic fishes. food availability.
spawning areas. and seasons in relation to sardine (Sardina pilchardus) on
the of the most relevant flshery resources in Portug~ur crUlses with
the N.E. "NORUEGA" were carried out along the Portuguese coast (August and
November 1985. January and March/April 1986). and since October 1986 monthly
sampling of four transects (five days) localized in the main sardine spawning
grounds and seasons were performed by the INIP research vessels "NORUEGA" and
"MESTRE COSTEIRO".

The project will be developed in two different phases. In 1987. experience
with methods and data reQuirements for the application of the "Egg Production
Method" will be aCQuired. During 1988. field da ta will be collected during
the first half of.the year; analysis and data treatment will be carried out
in the second half.

A Portuguese/Spanish workshop was held in Vigo. July 1986. where it was
agreed that the "E.P.M." should be implemented in Portuguese and Spanish
waters (bearing in mind that the sardine stock is not limited to Portuguese
waters). The offshore limits of the spawning area will be described
simultaneously by both countries.

These projects involve two Portuguese colleagues. one from "Laboratorio
Maritimo da Guia - Faculdade de Ciencias de Lisboa." and another from
"Instituto Hidrografico" •
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~
(E. Lopez-Jarnar)

A) PH1'iOPLAlWTO!~

I) In~tituto E~pa~ol de Oce.nog"affa. La Coru~a Laboralory

The ~tudt of terr,poral variabil ity of phytoplan~ton in relation to
upwelling in the Galician shelf was eontinuod. Tomporal ehanges elo.oly
foll~. tho wat.r mass dtna~ies, and the population struetur. may
drastieally ehango within 1 or 2 day~.

2) Instituto de In.estigaeione~ Marina •• Vigo

Phytoplankton eour.t~ and chlorophyll determination: were perforrned
in the Galieian eontinental ~he1f frorr, the Mi~o F:ivH to tapo Polin (t.j\.J

Spain), as weIl ai in tho Rias of Vigo, Muro~, Coreubion, Laxo,
Belanzos, Ortiguoira and Vivoro. Oceanographie parametors (tomporaturo,
salinity, nutrients, partieulahd and di5!olvod organie mattn) wne
also deterrnini~.

3) pepartamento de Biolog'a de Organismo~ r Si~temn. Unionsidad de
Oviedo

A program on tho hydrography, plankton and bonthos of the A~turias

eoast star tod in 1986. A first sampling was earriod out in October. Tho
phytoplankton research will deal with taxonomy, abundanee, chlorophyll
and tarotenoids eontont, primary produetion and spatial distribution.

4) Servieio de Inve~tigacion Oeeanografica del Gobierno Va~eo

HYdrography and plankton studIOS are being earried out in tho Rfa
deI Bidasoa _nd Ria del Norvion, and off San Sebastiän.

B) ZOOPLAN~:TO!~

1) Instituto Espa~ol de Oreanografra. La Coru~a and Vioo Laboratories 4IIt
Zooplankton studies in relation to upwelling eonditions are being

eonduthd in the Gal ieian sheH. Pelagit fisheriu in this upwelling
areil depend uery much on the a .... ailability and composition oi
zooplankton. Standing rrop and filtration rates of mesozooplankton woro
estimated, as weIl a~ the tomposition and abundanee of mitrozooplanktor..
ihese studies were tarried out during the spring bloom.
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2) Departam!'nto de Biologra dp Organismos r Si!temal,5, Uniyer~idad de
Oviedo

Astud,. of the zooplankton of the Astur ias eoast has started in
Odober 1986. ihe main objectives are to investigate: (I) He annual
erele of populations; (2) the vertieal and horizontal di5tribution; (3)
the diel migration5.

C) I CHTH'(OPLANKTOI~

ihe 5patial di5tribution of the egg5 of 5ardine (~. pilehardus) and
of the dominant fish larvae was studied in relation to upwelling .nd non
upwelling eonditions off the Galieian eoast.

C) EE'ITH~S

1) Institute Espa~ol de Oceanograf'a. La Co·u~a Laboratory

H three-year stud,. on orowth and produetion of the biualve ihrasira
flexuosa of Ria de La Coru~~ has been eorrpleted. ihe temporal varIation
of two subtidal benthie eornmunities, dominated respeetively br ih,.asira
flexu05a and f~adonei5 armata was eontinued, a5 weIl as the d,.namies of
the dem inan t 5Pec ies. .

Benthie 5tudies haue been eontinued during I9B6 in the eontinental
sheU oH Gal ieia, in relation to eoastal upwell ing and organie
enriehment from the RIas. Polyehaete heding gui lds were related to
en~'ironmental eharaeteristies, and prel iminuy result5 5uggest a
dominanee of pioneering 5peeies (mainly Spionidae) in the Northern area,
enriehed prineipall,. by upwell ing, in eontrast to the dominanee of large
deep deposi t fnders in the Southern part, enriehed mainI,. by organie
'outwelling' from the Rias. Benthie megafauna is also being studied in
this aru. It i5 large1,. dorninated by the deeapod PolYbiu5 henslowi i,
and eon50quentl,., feeding, reproduetive biology and growth of thl5
5peeie5 is being investigated.

2) Universidad deI Pa'5 Vaseo. Depa~larnento de Biol09'a.

Several taxonomie studies on holothurian5, polyehaetes, molluHs,
and sipuneulid5 are being earried out in the Bask eoast. Benthie
eommunitie5 off Bermeo have also been studied in eollaboration with the
Servieio de In,estigaeion deI Gobierno Viseo.

3) Soeiedad (ullural de Inveslioaeion Submarina. San Sebastian

Studie! on ih. soft-bottom btnthic fauna in relation to wawt tner9Y
and pollution ue being conduchd in several silo. of th. Buk coast.
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Th. dynamies and r.produetiv. biology of th. dominant sp.ei.s of th.
roeky int.rtidal habitat Ar. also b.ing inv.stigat.d.

4) Oepa"hmento de 8;01091a de Or9anismo~ r Si~tem.~, UnivH~idad de
~

Th••ffect of herbivores on the strueture of Chondrus~ and
Gel idium latifol ium eommunities was invutigohd, ineluding fuding
u1eetivity ond fHding rahs of th. dominant herbivores. The
reproduetive biology and growth of Paraeentrotus 1 ividus, as weIl as its
.ffeet on the maeroalgoe of the Asturias eoast was also studied.

5) Servieio de Inve~ti9aei6n Oeeanogräfiea deI Gobi.rno Vaseo

The biolooY of the swimmino velvet erab, lioeareinus pub.r is b.ing
studied. S.veräl studies related to the biology of G.l idium sesguipedale
are being earried out in the Cantabrian Sea.

6) [>eparh'f,ento de 8iol09'. Animal. Univer~idad de AleoJa de Henares.
~

lntertidal benthie studi .. are being earri.d out in th. Lapaman
eOleh, Ria de Pontev.dra (NW Spain). The s..sonal variation of the
dominant speci.s is teing follOl.;ed. A portieular study on the taxonomie
problems of Seo1e1epis "9uamah and ~. !.'llln.J.ll was perform'd. The
benthie inhrtidal habitats or Ria de Foz (J',M Spain) were studi.d,
ineluding the dynamies of the dominant sp.eies.

•
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UNITED KINGDOM

1. England

(K. Brander)

Ministry of Agriculture Fisheries and Food Lowestoft

1. llerring larvae surveys

The English partieipation in the international surveys of herring

larv.~ production south of 6ZoN continued with surveys of the southern

K·, .. th Sca and eastern Channel in January and the central North Sea in

Oetober. Larvae production in the southern North Ses snd Chsnnel

continued to increase as the stock in that area recovers from its low

level in recent years. The recovery of the spawning stock in the

central North Sea has continued but there are indications of a

levelling off or slight-decrease in larvae production in 1986. One

notable feature in this area has been the re-occupation of spawning

grounds along the western edge of the Dogger Bank which were abandoned

som~ twenty years aga.

Concurrent ecological studies continued in both surveys areas. These

included an examination of discrete layer sampl1ng systems for studies

of the vertical distribution of herring larvae and their prey; and use

of the Isaacs Kidd Methot trawl for sampl1ng large herring larvae

()20 mm) and their predators. Some studies on the feeding status of

herring larvae were made in both areas using histological examination

of organ development, lipid analyses and analysis of &~A/DNA ratios in

the tissues.

\
A small plankton survey of the her ring spawning area south east of the

lsle of Man was conducted in September. This single survey has

confirmed the position and density of spawning in that area and has

been used to give an estimate of larvae production there.

2. Mackerel egg surveys

The effort put ioto the international egg survey of the western stock

was stratified both spatially and temporally. The English effort was

Eoncentrated into a single cruise at peak spawning time (May) and was

confined mainly to the central zone in the Celtic Sea. The data from

this survey and those by other countrles were presented to the

mackerel egg workshop in November. (Anon, 1987).
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3. Flatfish recruitment studies

The annual inshore surveys of parts of the Eng1ish east and south

coasts are now used to study the variability in flatfish recruitment

in addition to their input to stock assessment. First results from

the juvenile sole mortality studies support the belief in variable

natural mortality. For this species the data suggests that the

determination of year class size may be alte red after the onset of the

'0' group phase at metamorphosis.

Institute for Marine Environmenta1 Research Plymouth

The Continuous Plankton Recorder Survey 1986

The CPR Survey was maintained on the same basis as in previous years (Fig.

1) to give a time se ries of 39 years, collected at monthly intervals in the

seas around the British Is1es. During 1986, Recorders were tow~d over

70,000 miles by ships of seven nations (Denmark, France, Iceland, Germany,

Norway, Republic of Ireland and the United Kingdom). Route 'J' was dropped

and a new route added to the survey IB. Following discussions with ~~FF,

Lowestoft we have withdrawn all the north-east Atlantic routes for the 1987

survey, with the exception of the 'X' route which will be separately

funded. Routes to be dropped from our 1987 survey will be, GG, GS, G, D,

SB, Z and possibly the V.

One of the main features of the results from the CPR survey has been the

downward trend in the abundance of the plankton, which has las ted for at

least three decades. The data for 1986 show, for both phytoplankton and

zooplankton, a continuation of the increase in abundance which star ted in

•

A full annual report will be supplied on application to the Director,

Institute for Marine Environmenta! Research, Prospect Place, The lIoe,

Plymouth, PLI 3DH, England.

about 1980. ,

•
c. Marine Biological Association - Plymouth

1. space-time dynamlcs cf plankton aod benthos (Long-term changes)

The standing crop of rnacroplankton at the routine stations (L4, L5,

EI) was again low in 1986 continuing the trend reported in 1985. Eggs

of pilchard were again quite abundant, confirming the impression that

this fish is switching to spring spawning such as was found in the

'warm years' from 1935 to 1970. However, apparently as a consequence

of the cold spell in February, all seasonal trends were later than
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usual and eonsiderable numbers of young fish were still present late

in July.

2. - Interdisclplinary studie" at the "helf-hreak

Interdiseiplinary studies relating biologieal productivity at the

shelf edge to physical processes in this region were developed further

during the GA Reay eruise in June. Internal waves and tides

propRgating both on-sheif across the Celtie Sea, and off-shelf, were

studied with partieular emphasis being placed on mixing of nutrients

to the surfaee by internal waves and barotropie tides. The proposal

that physieal mixing ereates a favourable environment for

phytoplankton growth in this region by mixing up inorganie nutrients

from below the seasonal thermoeline was supported by this work.

3. Remote S~n~in8

Analysis of Coastal Zone Colour Scanner (CZCS) and NOAA AVHRR Channel

1 (visible) data has eontinued in support of both the 1986 eruise

programme. The last images from the CZCS were reeeived at the end of

June, and it appears that DO comparable colour scanner will be in

orbit until the early 1990's.

Good CZCS and AVIIRR (sea temperature) images were obtained during the

RRS Charles Darwin eruise in the Southern Bight (30 April-15 May).

Seleeted CZCS images have been atmospherieal1y and geo~etrieally

corrected, and show the development of the Phaeocystis bloom off the

Dutch coast.

A study of eoeeolithophore blooms in the south western approaehes has

shown that refleetanee is also deteeted by the AVHRR Channel 1

(570-680 nm) with about 11% of the sensitivity of the CZCS Channel

(540-560 nm).

Institute of Oceanographie Seiences - Godalming, Surrey

The work of the Department has been dominated by the analysis of material

colleeted in 1985 in order to make a biologieal assessment of an abyssal

station some 300 miles west of Madeira. The total water eolumn (5540 m)

had rreen sampled using opening/elosing nets. The total water eolumn

standing-crop of plankton and micronekton only amounted to 2g wet

weight!mZ, a highly oligotrophie region. Pyrosoma was dominant in terms

of biomass and undertook diel vertieal migrations of BOOm. Pelagic biomass
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showed an exponential deeline with depth whieh when log transformed had an

identieal slope to similar regressions ealeulated at three other NE

Atlantie stations. Vertieal profiles of taxa at both group and speeies

level have proved to be eonsistent with previous observations.

Similarly the benthie sampies eolleeted with an epibenthie sledge and a

semi-balloon trawl, eontain very little biomass and were not rieh in

speties. There was an impoverished earnivore/seavenger population and

sediment feeders tended to dominate. Fish populations were dominated by

infa~nal speties rather than the epipelagie speeies whieh dominate abyssal

plains in the Biseayan region. There is a large element of taxonomie

novelty in sorne hut not all the taxonomie groups examined. The benthic

biomass standing-erop fitted an extrapolation of the regression against

depth derived from sampling in the Poreupine Seabight region. Suth

eonsistent trends have major implieations to the flows of earbon through

oteanie eeosystems whieh is the main thrust of the Global Oeean Flux Study

(GOFS) initiated in the States to whieh the Department plans to make a

major input towards a L~ contribution.

One important element in this eontribution will be modelling and

exploration of flow analysis teehniques to epipelagie eommunities has

provided indieations of the importanee of the pieoplankton/mierobial loop.

A eollaborative eruise with lMER to the Celtie Sea endeavoured to

parameterise some of the key variables with a modieum of sueeess.

Submersible studies on gelatinous organisms condueted on the

Johnson-Sea-Link in eollaboration with WlIOI, eontinued to provide

embarrassing evidenee of the inadequaey of net-sampling for these

organisms. Speeies whieh were observed to be extremely abundant in

well-sampled water proved to be either poorly-known or even novel. Such

forms are likely to be just as important in shelf seas as oeeanie seas.

The Department also eontributed to the formation of the Oeeanie Biology

Advisory Group (OBAG) whieh aims to develop consensus views about

priorities in research for deep-water studies in the ~K.

E. Seho~l of Oeean Seienees - ~CNW Menai Bridge

Mr Beaumont has eontinued his work on the anti-fouling agent, tributyl tin,

and the geneties of the seallop,~ maximus. He has been involved in

leetures and seminars dealing with tri butyl tin at the Department of the

•

•
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Environment, the Shellfish Association and the Marine Conservation Society.

He read a paper at thc 2nd Genetics in Aquaculture Symposium, held at

Davis, California, ~SA, and whilst in the US, visited a number of marine

laDoratories Oll the east and west coasts.

Dr D A Jones has continued research into nutrition and feeding of penaeid

shrimp larvae on encapsulated feeds. This work has expanded to consider

bivalve spat and maturation of adult bivalves on encapsulated diets.

Frippak Ltd and Unilever Ltd are continuing to support these programmes.

Rese&rch contracts on isopod taxonomy (Red Sea and Arabian Gulf) have been

initiated for the period 1986-87. Results from the research into the use

of thematic mapping by satellites to identify marine habitats demonstrate

that, at least in shallow tropical waters, over 80% accuracy may be

achieved. In the course of these activities he has visited a number of

Institutions: the River State University of Science and Technology as a

visiting professor under the auspices of the Royal Society, a number of

Gulf States (Bahrain, Kuwait and Quatar), and the Watamu and Malindi Marine

Parks in Kenya to discuss with and advise research and management staff.

He was also invited as the keynote speaker, to the ROPME Symposium on the

Arabian Gulf and the Coasts of Oman.

Dr Tett has brought his work on the numerical modelling of marine

microplankton to UCNW, which strengthens the links between the physical

and biological parts of the future School of Ocean Sciences. He was

involved in the setting up of the NW Shelf Seas Study Group and as part of

the programme participated, along with two of our MSc students, in a

research cruise on the Scottish shelf.

~Ir Rees has been involved in a number of collaborative activities with

external organisations. Thc contract with British Gas, for the

environmental study of Morecambe Bay gas fleld, has been renewed for a

further year. He has participated in joint cruises with both the MAFF

(Burnham on Crouch) and the 5MBA. The lobster stock enhancement project of

the Lancashire and Western Sea Fisheries which is based at the Marine

Science Laboratories and with which Mr Rees is involved, is half way

through its five year programme. During this year 5000 tagged lobsters

were ,eleased on experimental sites in Cardigan Bay.

Dr Floodgate has been awarded a joint DTl/SERC Grant via MarineTech

Northwest for a two year study on microbiological fouling in relation to
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the operating efficiency of Ocean Thermal Energy Conservation heat

exchanger systems. He has just completed a two year term of office on the

Ecology Committee of the Society for General Microbiology.

Dr Dorsett has continued his research on the Neurobiology of marine

organisms and has been invited to chair the session on "Central and

Peripheral Actions of Neurochemical Messages" at the SYMON Conference in

Amsterdam this summer. He has completed a four year term as Secretary of

the Scciety for Experimental Biology.

Dr Yule has sustalned a number of research lines on the behaviour snd

physiology of marine invertebrates. He has followed the settlement of

barnacle larvae in weIl defined velocity gradients and the activity

spectrum of con- and allo-specific barnacle extracts 1n promoting

settlement. He has also continued to study the feeding mechanism of small

zooplankton and their growth in fluctuating food environments. He gave a

lecture on Adhesion in Nature at the Biotech '86 Conference.

Dr Hills del1vered a lecture on "Benthic microalgae around estuarine

industrial outfalls" to the British Phycological Society at Bristol in

January, and was a contributor to the 1985-86 extra-mural course in Marine

Biology at Criccieth. He has continued research into the nutrient

metabolism of microalgae. Dr Lucas has been on a oue year sabbatical leave

at the CSIRO Labs, Hobart, where he is providing assistance in setting up

an electron microscope facility.

Professor Williams has continued his research interest in the study of the

rate of planktonic metabolism and organised a field study at Asko in Sweden

and participated in a major US research cruise in the Central Pacific

Ocean. The latter was the culmination of four years' development snd

planning. He was co-organiser of the American Society for Limnology snd

Oceanography Symposium on Oceanic Productivity, in Minneapolis in June, and

also organised and participated in a course on Carbon and Carbon Flux in

the Marine Environment, held at the University of Gothenburg.
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Scotland

(J.C. Gamble)

Marin" Laboratory, Ab"rdepn

Herring Larvae Patch Studies 1986

In 1984 a programme was initiated on the dispersion and biologieal c"aracteristics of
herring larvae (Clnp"a harpnw,s harenlrls) hatehe<! from autumn spawners off the west
and north coasts of Scotland. In 1984 a patch was followed for 7 days off the Outer
!Iebrides while in 1985 similar investigations were carried out off the north coast of
Scotland between Cape Wrath and the Orkney Isles during late August and early
September. In this case the patch, estimated to be approximately 14 days old when
located off Cape Wrath, was tracked for 13 days as it moved eastwards towards t"e
Orkney Isles. The movement of the patches of larvae in both localities was consistent
with Eulerian current meter measurements and tbe distribution patterns could be
defined within identifiable water masses.

The 1986 study followed on trom the observations made in the previous year. A patc",
was located in mid-September and followed over a two week period as it drifted up the
west side of the Orkney Isles through the Fair Isle Channel into the North Sea. The
drift rate varied trom day to day {maximum approximately 15 km/dl and there was
some evidence that variation was associated with particular weat!ler patterns. A more
intensive programme was carried out than in previous years including Lagrangian
stu<!ies on vertical distribution of the larvae, of plankton and of physieo-chemical
parameters of the water column. A greater emph"sis was put on measuring the growth
rates cf larvae and possible environmental determinants. Rate measurements were
also made on primary and secondary production in the vicinity of the patch.

The work in 1985 and 1986 indicate<l that the majority of the herring larvae spawned
off the north coast of ScotIand become entrained in the coastal current whie", in most
circumstances, nows through the Fair Isle Channel into the North Sea. Ilowever
hydrographie observations from moored current meters and trom a satellite-tracked
drifting buoy suggest that in certain weather conditions the now through the Fair Isle
Channel is blocked and the coastal current is directed northwards up the west coast of
ShetIand. Tbe consequences of this eventuality for entrained herring larvae is as yet
unknown.

North Sea Benthos Survey

In an attempt to describe the characteristies of North Sea bottom sediments as an
environment for benthic fauna,a total of 273 stations covering the sector from 56.00~

to 61.00N were sampled between 1980-1985. The sediments were analysed for partieIe
size, organic C, photosyntbetic pigments and heavy metals (Cd, Pb, Zn, 'N'i, Co, Cu). A
few of the stations were also sample<l for redox potential, plI and organo-chloride
pesticides. This data has been written up in 1986.

In the offshore northern sector 76 stations have been analysed in order to describe the
infauna. Tbe overall epifauna population has been described from 152 Agassiz trawl
and TV stations.

Loch Ewe Enelosure Experiments 1986

a) Predation on herring larvae

Tbe multiple 5 m3 enelosure system was used during two experimental periods in 1986.
In the spring an investigation was made on the relationship between predation by the
jellyfish Aurelia aurita and the degree of starvation of the larval prey. Tbe results
indicated that the larvae bad to be starved ror a considerable period, weIl beyond
recovery, berore there was a noticeable effeet on predation rate.
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In the autumn a preliminary investigation o( the predation by O-group Cish, also
herring, on herl'ing larvae was carried out. Again the inte-raction or starvation was
investigate<!. In this case no notieeable e((eet was deteeted with increasing starvation
but it also (elt that the enelosure design neE'ded to be modiCied on the (uture so as to
aeeommodate the greater predatory eapability o( Cish when eompared to jellyCish.

b) Rarly nutrition o( eod larvae

A (urther attempt was made to establish the origin o( the green matE'rial seen in the
guts o( Cirst (ee<!ing co<! larvae reared on natural plankton in a 300 m3 enelosure. As
in 1985 pigment analysis indicated that the souree was phytoplanktonic although the
remains in the gut were unreeognisable. The green material in the gut had a very
elose resemblanee to copepod (aeeal pellets. Rnzymatic and microbiological
examination o( the larvae gave no indication o( high aetivities o( enzymes assoeiated

....·it'l. the breakdown cf hE'rbivorous material.

A mass mortality o( eod larvae coineident with the time o( Cirst (eeding was elosely
assoeiated with an inerease in Vibrio in(ection.

Z Seottish ~Iarine Biologieal Association, DunstaHnag.., Oban

a) Pelagic production in relation to hy<!rography on the sauth-western Seottish shel(
and adjacent coastal water••

Little information is available about pri'llary and seeondary production on the western
Seottish sheU, although theoretieal eonsiderations suggest that it might be higher than
many other areas around the British Isles. An interdisciplinary study was initiated in
1986 to quant!(y pro<!uctivity in this region and investigate the role o( advection and
mixing in the control o( the distribution and production of phytoplankton an<!
zooplankton in the Firths o( Clyde and Lorn and on the \ialin Shelf. Phytoplankton
studies have concentrated on the determination o( seasonal patterns o( chiorophyll
distribution and primary produetivity and the eharaeterisation by size (raetionation o(
biomass and 14-C assimilation, o( pytoplankton assemblage. (rom hydrographicallY
di((erent regions o( the study are". Qua~tiCieation and charaeteri.ation o(
zooplankton within the area has been earried out and preliminary investigation o(
zooplankton grazing pressure within the area has started. In assoeiation ,,,ith the
School or Oeean Scienees, ~ienai Bridge; Department or Agriculture and Fisheries,
Seotlan<!; and the Uni"ersities Reaetor Centre, East Kilbride, investlgations o( water
exchange between the Firths and their a1jaeent sheU regions an<! water transport on
tbe inner sbelf have been carried out.

b) Deep-sea studies to the west o( the British Isles

Analysis has eontinued o( the unique time-serie. o( sampies o( deep-sea demersal Cish,
mid-water plankton and mlcronekton and deep-sea benthos collected [rom the Rockall
Trough and adjacent areas between 1973 and the present. Rates o( growth and
reproduetion o( individuals and populations are being investigate<!.

•
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USSR

(A. A. Elizarov)

Berents end Norwegian Seas

In 1986 to evaluate feeding conditions of commercial fishes,
a winter assessment of euphausid stocks - prey of cod - was carried
out, peculiarities of development and distribution of zooplankton
were determined in drift routes of larval cod,m1grational routes of
blue wbiting and in feeding areas of capelin in the Barents and
Norwegian Seas. Aseries of stations oceupied for many days was
eompleted in order to determine diets of cod in relation to different
food objeeta - euphausids,eapelin,shrimps.

In the first half-year spring development of Calanua and euphausid;
in the southern Barents Sea was observed two weeks later eompared
to long-term dates and was slow, becBuse of negative water tempera
ture anomalies. Due to this the Calanus were distributed pelagieally
longer than usual. Yearly maxim~ of biomass was reeorded only in
late June in southern areas, in July - early August in the Bouth-
east and in September in the north. The biomass was at an average
level, because of much poorer, against 1985, massive development of
plankton predators - medusa and ctenophore.

A delay in spawning and development of euphausids resulted in
later formation of summer post-spawning aggregations in southern
shallows, their length was half ns much as the norm.

A strong relationsbip between abundance of larval cod and that
of copepod nauplii in the south-western Barents Sea in spring is
found.

With a trawl-attached net were collected 254 phyto-,2822 zoo
plankton and 247 euphausid sampIes. A quantitative - weight analysis
of food in 325 capelin and 425 blue whiting was made.

In 1987 investigations of plankton in the Barents and Norwegian
Seas will be continued in accord with the programme previously
adopted.

White Sea
A Burvey to evaluare plankton and feeding conditions of herring

was conducted. These data ahowed strong trophic relations of adult
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herring and coldwater plankton complex, the representatives of
which inhabited deep cold layers. In the White See herring stlcked
to surfece water warmed in summer. Areas of intensive feeding on
coldwater plankton organlsm colnsided with the upwelling of deep
water layers.

Baltic Sea
Zooplankton. In 1986 zooplankton sampies were taken in divisions

26,28 and 29 of the Baltic Sea and the Gulf of Riga in February,
May,August and October and early November. 500 sampies were taken
by Juday net 37/50 the mesh size of 0.16 mm in the filtering cone. •

Ichthyoplankton. In 1986 ictbyoplankton sampies were taken
monthly from March to July in divisions 25,26,28,29,32, in the coastal
area from May to July. 815 icthyoplankton sampies were taken by
X-80 net with mesh atze of e.5 mm in the filtering cone and 10-feet
Isaaks-Kidd trawl .ith mesh size of 0.5 mm in the codend.

'Zoobenthos (macrofauna). In 1986 zoobenthoa sampies were taken
in divisions 26 and 28 of the Baltic Sea in May,July end November.
260 samplea were taken by Van-Vin bottom grab (0.1 m2) and gredge
"Baltika".

Peeding of fish. In 1986 data on feeding of herring and sprat
were taken in divisions 26 and 28 of the Baltlc Sea in January,
March-May,July and September. 2700 digestive trects were taken,
including 1500 ones of herring and 1200 of sprat.

•


